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CHILDREN 1 S HOUR 
The taut drama un folds each evening . At about seven the trickle of under ­
graduate fema les turns into a st ream and s oon virtua l ly every place in the Law 
Library i s  fi l led . Le t the games commence . 
I f  you look up often from your ca sebooks these fa ll nights , you may see many 
unfami liar faces in the ma in reading room . They are usua lly pert , attract ive , 
met iculous ly made-up faces and ever so  young . It ' s  a select spil lover from the 
UGLI , come to wash the arid quarters of the law . 
The preliminaries fo llow a set ritua l as o ld as  Cook Quadrang le . Fir s t  she 
perche s at the head of the Library ' s  ins ide steps , eyeing the empty cha irs for one 
which offer s an unobs tructed view . Usua l ly ,  this means on an ais le , not too deep 
in , and fac ing the center . Even an unobt rusive saunter to the chosen spot put s  
the less conscient ious law students on not ice that they wi l l  not spend the evening 
unperturbed . S tanding now a t  her chair , surveying id ly the she lves , she a llows 
more s tud ied inspect ion . Fina l ly seated , she wa it s ,  pre tending to read . 
For an interes ted law student , the e t iquette of first meetings offer s numerous 
a lternat ives . Like one : suppose she is s eated by the SW2d reporter s .  You hus t le 
over to those she lves ,  MR Cour t Room Pad in hand , and pu ll down a volume . Poring 
over an Oklahoma acquiesced - in line fence dispute may not sound intr iguing , but 
it ' s  important to seem intent . Some page riffling , then concer ted read ing 
(possibly with head in hand ) add s to the e ffect . Fina l ly , you look up , lost in 
thought , and what shou ld rivet your at tent ion but thi s  nub i le j ewe l . 
S tr iking up a conversa tion i s  no prob lem . Say she ' s  reading an economic s  
textbook . The barest pretext wi l l  suffi c e . 
"Excuse me , but are you reading Samue lson there ? "  
"Yeah , i t ' s  probab ly b etter than Lip sey and Steiner . "  
" Sa y ,  Steiner ' s  on the law faculty here . I had him for a seminar la s t  term. " 
"Oh rea l ly .  What ' s  he l ike ? I want to take his graduate macro-economic s  
course next semester . "  
"We l l ,  he 1 s a very comp lex guy . Uh ,  got a minute?  Maybe I could te l l  you 
over a c up of coffee at  Domin ick ' s .  
Euphemistica l ly enough , thi s  is known as a " study break . " 
Actua lly undergraduates have good cause to  come over to the Library . The 
UGLI probab ly is over- crowded and especia l ly turbu lent at peak hours . The Law 
Library , on t�e other hand , wa s perhaps best described in the words of Jenni fer 
Ginger snap , a sophomore Po lyphony ma j or from Birmingham , "The p lace is like a 
cathedra l with the s e  high cei ling s ; it makes me fee l kinda re ligious to s i t  in 
there . "  
The inva sion is apprecia ted by many law student s a s  we l l . Art Lesc lowan , a 
third-year man ,  headed for a c lerkship und er Judge Car sworth , J . P . in Macon 
County , Georg ia (rumored to be under cons ideration by Pres ident Nixon for the High 
Bench) gave this ob servation : "These gir l s  are a lready subjected to a proce s s  
o f  natura l se lect ion . They won ' t  b other t o  trek over here un less  they mean 
busines s .  It bea t s  computer da ting by a long shot . "  
A l l  in a l l  i t  appears to  be an exc e l l ent way t o  get acqua inted . Has anyone 
found a p lace to study? 
- Joe Serrite l la 
THROUGH THE STA INED GLASS 
A lice and I never have been much for hornbooks or canned briefs , but we 
cou ldn ' t  help taking a short course in the law wh i le strolling pa st the windows on 
the first floor of Hutch ins Ha l l . Whomever old Cook commi ssioned to do the c enter 
panel drawings depicting var ious aspect s  of lega l life must have been a celibate 
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fundamenta list Baptist  preacher on the side . 
"Geez , this  guy wa s dea th on we lfare recipient..s ,  " · said .. A.ltLe:e: pointing to:: a 
panel showing a squatting beggar with his fo lded leg hid,ten � � ha:Q: O'Yel':- hi.Jtc b:en� 
knee , and captioned " fraud . "  Then there wa s another- vignette:· Em:tti:L�led.J 11t'�J"y" 
in whi ch a ragged boy wa s extending his cup toward a syrnpathe� lady . 
"He comes down a litt le hard on free speech , too , "  I reasoned from a pane l 
ca lled "anarchy" il lustrating a soap box speaker before a crowd wi th the U . S . 
Capito l  in the background . 
"D o you think the loca l cons tabu lary fa i led to make our preacher- painter ' s  
Mora lity League meet ings every week? " questioned A lice in front. of a series of' 
po lice-oriented scenes . Over the word s "bribery" a cop c onfronted a shocked fami ly 
group ins ide a car , and in another pane l a smirking officer of the law was grabbing 
a paper from a for lorn newsboy with the line "extortion" wr itten be low . E lsewhere , 
in a vignette headed "coercion" a righteous looking businessman was accept ing a 
ticket read ing "police benefit" from yet another cop . 
Moving on , we couldn ' t  he lp noticing the creeping show of misanthropy . "This 
guy mus t  have had 40 French maids troop through h i s  boyhood , 11 I gasped , noting 
each o f  the rare windows that depicted women , a ll acidly. dr.awn . 
' 'Ma le chauvinist pig ! "  hissed A lice . Not knowing i f. tha t was meant for me , . 
the i llustrator , or both , I examined with her anyway the pane ls marked "disguised , 1 1 '  
showing women being made-up in a beauty par lor , and me captioned " inheritance" with 
two haughty- faced vei led women wa it ing in a somber room .  Not far away,  a mother 
and daughter were scold ing a very sheepish looking man over the t i t le "divorce , "  
and a fina l scene showed one woman directing a seering gaze a t  another coy- looking 
fema le arm- in-arm with a smug M- sweatered man (presumably a law student ) ,  a ll over 
the cryptic line ' 'Mat thew 5 : 2 1 "  - - that text reads "Thou sha ll not kill , and who­
soever shal l  ki ll  sha l l  be in danger of the judgment . "  
" I  swear , "  sa id A lice , "Cook must only have advertised for a painter in the 
Da i ly Pentecosta l News . "  
"We l l ,  maybe , "  I replied , ' ' it just  shows you to what panes s ome zealots will go . " ' 
- Mike Slaughter 
GRADING CODE CRACKED 
Puzz led by the grad ing system? Ever wondered why you were supposed to put· onlyc 
your socia l security number on the front of your exam book , and why there were neve� 
any marks ins ide ? We l l ,  the key to these questions and more has been pa ssed to the 
RG by one Michae l Goldband , who secreted a folder of top secret. grading policy 
memoranda from the specia l  Law School fi les  located on the first floor of Hutchins 
Ha l l .  
You probably though t ( 1 )  that the numbers were used to ob ta in ob jective 
eva luation , and (2 )  that there j ust wa sn ' t  time to write comments ins ide of b lue­
books . But· according to the Goldband Papers , it turns out that wha t  you write on 
your exams has noth ing to do with your grade - - instructors don ' t  even look at that 
stuff. Grades actua lly are based entirely on a computer ana lysis  of tha t social 
secur.ity number you put on the outs ide of your booklet . 
Yes �- at the .end -of each semester the Law School:. simply runs a ll the exam-­
covers through a new computer program which dis tributes grades on the ba.sis of' 
ma th ematica l manipulat ions of  your number . First , there ' s  the Jackpot test,  that_ 
giv.�s an A+ to any number that follows the. sequence.- of  mus ica l  interva ls in a' 
certa in chant by an obscure Medieva l composer named: Josquin d-es Donahue . I f  no· 
gongs ring a fter that one , A ' s are awarded to numbers consisting comp lete ly o£� 
primes (naturally) . Next , the Stoned Cold test prints out a B+ fat' any number 
the. sum of whose d igits  i s  a factor of the total count of gargoyles in the Quad . 
C ' s  are granted to number s with a 0 in them s omewhere (natura l ly again) . A ll  
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other grades are assigned rand omly to any numbers tha f fai l the previous tests . 
The designers o f  thi s  sys tem, however , were shrewd enough to provide for 
exa c t ly the c ontingency tha t prompted th is expose . Phase  II of the c la s s i fied 
grading policy ca l led for a spec ia l fund to be created in the event of a leak . 
It would pay the law stud ents who got the best grades out of the present system 
to go through a l l the exam books and wr ite complete ly i l leg ib le comment s and sundry 
check marks , under lings and s lashes any place beside the answers . Tha t wa s to pro­
duce ev idence to impugn the cred i.b i l ity o f  nny tru ly courageous invest iga tive 
reporting on wha t are now the Go ldband Papers . But everybody can profit i n  the 
exam book write-up if you just say to the secre tary ups tairs hand ling the proj ect , 
the secret password - - "I 've gotten a gold mine , but I d on ' t  want the sha ft . "  
- Mike S laugh ter 
FtSSUMtllfG1 q-.lf;C:y, 
Ww"" IF� AUuM· . 
�.., �0 "'QU tiC.� ._· ..,._., 
TW� CA �t;; • • •  iJ 
2640 A . D . 
IH£. LANGDE.LL M£1lfoo 
oc. 
�Ow'1o SE:. Soc.c.qTCA$6!> 
'"""YO SU 8al\t s.s 1  oN. 
In what is perhaps the most bizarre find s ince the Goldband Paper s ,  RG has 
come into possession Qf a remarkab le document purporting to be an archeologica l 
study d one of the Ann Arbor area in the year 2640 . According to  Dr . Phi lippe 
Derange , visi t ing professor of phys ics , an apparent infarction of the 1972- 2 640 
time- sequence warp layers occurred right where the manuscript wa s being pre pared 
a t  the excavation site . The repor t ,  actua l ly with in a hologram , wa s proces sed and 
d ec iphered just last week a fter its d i s c overy in a Lawyers C lub eave trough a long 
with a little note dec iphered as we l l  to read , "Honey, don ' t  forget to feed the 
c lone s . " Excerpts of  the portion describing the Law Schoo l d iggings follow :  
"One o f  the more interest ing sections [grid coord inates ommitted throughout ] 
consisted of a quadrangular arrangement of intricately carved l imestone caves in 
which the inhabitants carried out their  duties - perhaps to the exc lus ion of a l l  
outs id e  forces judging from evidence of migra tory patterns . . • 
"Two groups of caves in the quadrang le were divided into  many sma ller rooms , 
and ca lculating from the Nurnd Minimum Surviva l Living Space equation ,  i t  was 
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estimated that the inhab itants could not  hnve hl1Cll more than two feet ta ll . • .  
However ,  [with  respec t t o  t"l a.• Fl l lh-d l v l <.l t·d c a v<.� �roupR J two anoma lies appear : ( 1 ) 
the room wa l l s  seemed never to have rece ived more than one layer of a britt l e ,  
colored coat ing usually appl ied libera lly in other simi lar dwellings of  the per iod ; 
( 2 )  the rudimentary wooden structures inside the rooms , a fter numerous spectofri lic 
tests , were shown to have pre-dated everything e lse in the area b y  about 200 years . 
In explanation of the conflicting data , it has been sugges ted by Arndthurnd and 
others that the cave system housed a religious sect forced to live , work and think 
as its ancient ancestor s did . 
"The re ligious sect theory receives support from the presence of a grea t sacred 
cave across from the dwe lling units in which the residents apparent ly worshipped 
many hours a day . Inside the sacred cavern were end less rows of primitive in forma­
tion files , probab ly containing the ho ly writ venerated during the lengthy worship 
ritua ls . The materia ls are thought to have been exceed ing ly dry in the ir day so 
as to be preserved so well now , though a number of materials when brought into 
the light of day away from their more protected environment , were seen to disinte­
grate almost immed iately . . .  
"A lthough a start has been madetoward understanding this extinct culture , 
much more research wi ll be needed before it is known why these people adopted 
such a strange way of li fe . "  
- Mike S laughter 
Smac.T Co�SiR\JCtlo� 
A C Er 
C.ONST�UCT\ON 
C o l"\ PAN'( 
No Ex PER&�c.E 
N E.CE..S S"R"'< 
. N . \\ \f./RaTE. 01� 
P.o. Bo)( '"�� 
\NASKINGioN, D.C. 
D ick & Shirley & Ted & John & Gene & George 
[ By a stroke of good fortune ( and the promise of Doctor of Laws degrees a l l  
around) your la� school weekly got a l l  the 1972 Presidential candidates together 
for a group discus s ion . ] 
Pres ident Nixon : In this , the greatest interview in history granted to a major 
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midwe s tern law schoo l newspaper who se i n l t l u l n n r o HC , l e t me fHJy , uh , how ni. c.c  it  i R  
t o  be with you today . W e  <ll so  have a number o f  my fi  n c  c o t  leagues in the governmen t 
present , who happen to h e  worthy opponent s o l  me , The Pres ident • . .  and who have 
assemb led here just for ntorc ins tant analys i s  n nd carping crit i c i sm,  to give support 
to those natt ering nab obs of negativism in t ltl s country - - oh , pardon me , someone else 
I know is  supposed to say that . But you know , uh , it has been hinted that you wouldn ' t  
want to buy a used car from me . Wel l ,  my fellow Americans , I don ' t  want t o  sell  you a 
used car . • • I want to  s e l l  you a �  car , a new hous e ,  a new refrigerator , some new 
furniture , ANYTHING ! Jus t  so  you buy i t  before the next GNP estimate i s  made . 
Rep . "Pete" McCl oskey (R-Cal . ) : I think we ' ve just  heard more of  the same bunch 
of double - talk from the Pres ident that we ' ve heard for years . It ' s  time we ended the 
crisis  of credib i l i ty ,  and you can ' t  help but bel ieve me b ecaus e I t i l t  my head down 
and look up intens ely toward you l ike Frank Church and Ralph Nader . 
Mayor Sam Yorty (D- ? ) : Wel l ,  I • • .  
Mayor John L indsay ( ? -N . Y . ) :  Yes , and let ' s  talk about how I ' ve seen c i t ies 
decaying f rom the ins ide ,  with s trikes vit iat ing local services for the b l ack and 
the poor who need them mos t . Let ' s � talk about how I ' ve administered a ci ty de­
caying from the ins ide , with s trikes vit iating local services • . .  
S en .  Henry Jackson (D-Boeing ) : I ' m concerned about soc ial need s ,  too , but we can ' t  
let our defense  spend ing deteriorate t o  nothing as i t  i s  now .  I f  I were Pres ident , 
I ' d  locate a l l  new defens e  p l ants  in the center cit ies so  the poor can work them-
selves out of their  p l i gh t  making guns , bomb s , and mis s i les . 
Gov .  G eorge Wal lace ( D-Ala . ) :  That ' s  a great idea Senator , but I wanna say 
to the sniggering pointy-headed l ib era l s  and reporters who ' re always twistin ' my 
words , that I ' m not agains t  bus in ' in every form.  With these  center city d efens e 
p lants , we gotta  b ring in the whi te supervi sors from the suburbs somehow . 
S en .  "Ted" Kennedy (D-Mas s . ) : I t ' s  shameful what ' s  b een said by , uh , some p eople 
here , b ecause solving , uh , -this country ' s  prob lems requires a man who wil l ,  uh , t ake 
charge on his own and think for h ims e l f .  However , as has been made clear in the past , 
my aides have t o ld me , I mean , I have dec ided no t ,  uh , to be a candidate .  
Rep . Shirley Chisholm (D-N . Y . ) : S enator , the las t person this country needs in 
the Whit e  House  is another man . And I ' m a black and proud woman running hard to 
reach the 60% of the peop l e---I represent and put some human values in this national 
administration . 
Sen .  George McGovern (D-S . D . ) : We certainly need those views on human values 
badly , but I mus t  say we ' ve heard some new views in a hurry on a certain issue that 
begins with V ( and it isn ' t  vic tory) that we didn ' t hear a few years ago . 
S en .  Hubert Humphrey (D-Minn . ) : Wel l ,  I ' d rather talk ab out how when I look 
acro s s  this  great country o f  ours , with i t s  swi ft rivers flowing pas t the bus t l ing 
cent ers of commerce and culture nes t l ed in green val l eys set against b lue s kies 
s treaked by gleaming aircraft carrying the ir passengers acros s this great c ountry 
of ou�s ,  with i t s  swift  rivers f l owing pas t the bustl ing 
S en .  Edmund Muskie (D-Me . ) : I don ' t  know what your point was Hub ert , but I ' m 
reas onab ly sure I think there are probab ly fourteen ways of l ooking at it . A l though 
keep ing my j aw $quared . and face set  l ike the c raggy Maine coast l ine makes it pretty 
hard t o  open my mouth and say the first  way . 
Rep . John Ashbrook (R-Ohio) : With the whole country unamerican and the 
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Pres ident breaking all  his promises , other genuine free enterprisers are difficult 
to f ind . So let me take this opportunity to announce my running mat e  -- a computer 
programmed to s imulate Calvin Coo l idge . 
Sen .  Vance Hartke (D-Ind . ) :  May I remind you again my name is  Hartke , H-A-R-T· .. K..!E , 
and I prefer not to b e  cal led Land s l ide Vance .  
Rep . Wi lbur Mi l l s  (D-Ark . ) : A l l  I ' ve got t o  say i s  that somebody from Kenset t , 
Arkansas can ' t  be al l bad . 
Eugene McCarthy ( 1 -? ) : 
As the desperate F ebruary snows swirl again 
Round wel l - remembered New Hampshire town squares , 
I start to  ris e ,  I sit , I rise , I s it 
Smugly . I ' d much rather write poetry . 
NEW BAR REVIEW 
-Mike S l aughter 
If you are a third year s tudent , for the past two months your mai lbox has been 
ful l  of little  goodies from your friendly local b ar review course  peop l e .  
Who want s t o  pay $200 . 00 to l earn how t o  s tudy for another damned law exam . 
Indicat ions are that the local bacchanaits  would overwhelmingly prefer another type 
of bar review course -- one which reviews local drinking es tab l i shment s .  
The following introductory lec ture will  attempt to give a broad review of the 
drinking inst i tutions in and around Ann Arbor .  Later lectures which are s t i l l  in 
the proce s s  of d i s t i l lat ion wi l l  focus on part icular estab l ishment s  to enab le us to  
give a more indepth report . S ince on-site  research is st i l l  in progres s ,  any comments 
or sugges t ions would be appreciated . Because of the enormous expenses involved in 
doing res earch of this kind , contributions which would help to defray the costs of 
this worthy proj ect should be sent to me at home . 
L iberty Bar - - Located just two doors eas t of Mr . F lood ' s  Party , you can s t op 
in and have a few beers while your friends wait  in l ine to worm their way into F lood 1'-S". 
Not many students ,  or customers in general , but the b eer i s  cheap and the light ing 
dim - - not romant ic , j ust dim. 
Lurns -- Live music  on weekend s brings with i t  a cover charge . With the l ight s  
turned down it ' s  eas ier to  overlook the p lastic furniture that comes from the folks 
who decorated Howard Johnson ' s .  Foreign b eers are availab l e ,  but prices are fair ly 
high .  
Vil lage Bell  - - I f  you haven ' t  been there yet you mus t  b e  being held  pris oner 
in the l ibrary . Law s tudents flock to the B e l l  l ike lemmings to the sea,  and for 
about as much reason . The place is noisy1 crowded and offers nothing except b eer 
at  $2 . 00 a pitcher . 
Pretzel B e l l  - - S light ly better atmosphere than its  relative , but j u s t  as  
crowded with the same frat and j ock types . It ' s  not really worth the trip  for serious 
night ly drinking ; but it makes a good change of pace for lunch . Prices are not 
total ly unreasonab le . 
Wunder Bar - - The only thing wonderfu l about this estab l i shment i s  how it .manages 
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to stay in bus ines s .  What few cus tomers there are are all el igib le for s ocial security . 
One redeeming feature is  that you never have to worry about getting a tab l e : the 
patrons keel over often enough . 
Golden Falcon - - The Falcon is  known primarily for its "golden hour . "  .From 
4 to 6 : 30 Monday through F riday al l  dr inks within reason are 60 cents and you can 
call your shots (name the brand of whisky ,  stupid) . Turnover in waitress e s  is rapid , 
and the s ervice is  s omet imes al�ost nonexis tent . 
Cracked Crab - - More of a s eafood restaurant than a drinking bar . V ery crowded 
around dinner time . Food is snappy but the port ions are small . 
O ld Heidelberg - - Whi l e  a l s o  primarily a restaurant , the mixed drinks are very 
h i gh qual ity . A p lace to take a date if you just want to talk over a few l eisurely 
drinks . After that , you have to think of your own discus sion topic s .  
S tadium Tower - - Not known a s  a student bar . Not many peop le and not much in 
the way of atmosphere . Jus t  chairs and tab les and beer by the pitcher . At tract s  
the hardware s tore c rowd . Bring your own tools . 
B imbo ' s  - - No sel f-respecting col lege town is  compl ete without a gay 90 ' s / 
roaring 2 0 ' s  bar . This i s  Ann Arbor ' s .  All your favorite s ing-along s ongs (e . g. 
"When Irish Eyes are Smi l ing , " sung to the sound of machine gun fire , "In the Good 
O ld Summert ime , "  a nostalgic recol l ect ion of above- freezing weather) are p layed by 
five d irty old men in authentic period costumes . If  you are lucky enough to  get a 
booth , you don ' t have to sit  at one of the main long tables . These os tens ibly provide 
atmosphere , but in real ity they enab le the management to pack in more peop l e  per 
square foot than any p lace else in town , includ ing the V-Be l l . To top it off the beer ' s  
exp ens ive and there ' s  a 50 c ent cover charge . Personally can ' t  stand the p lace ,  but 
whatever turns you on. 
F lame Bar As long as we ' re talking about whatever turns you on , this  i s  
the p lace t o  g o  if you ' re int o counter -cultures .  A gay extravaganza. 
Odyssey Thi s was intended to b e  the really in place to go . Not too many 
people went . Whil e  there ' s  usual ly a band , no one dances , and there isn ' t  enough 
room if they would . A trip . 
- Dick Ginsberg 
LEGAL REFORM DEPARTMENT 
[With a l l  the talk about how our courts are hopele s s ly c logged , RG wonders what 
it would be l ike to make j udges out of p eop le who ' ve had experience sett ing a 
faster pace . ]  
STATE v .  HARSHMAN 
WAMO , D . J . , Can you dig this out in due p rocess  land , r ight i�_the b i g  RC . 
Record er s Court in the Motor City , here ' s  NUMBER ONE (one , one , one , one • • .  ) on the 
docket thi s week - been movin ' up a l l  year - "F ive Finger Discount" by the Defendants .  
You know the request l ines are always open , so we ' ve gotten a real blast from the 
pa st , a golden moldy oldie : they were gonna put it back . That ' s  a real heavy tune 
if you did it soon ,  but not very neat if you were down the st reet . Groovin ' on this 
rule , Big Daddy Cardozo said , " far out and solid . "  So here ' s  the rap line , they ' re 
s tuck with a f ine , and they gotta do some t ime . ' Cause we j us t  keep crankin ' out 
those hit s .  
- Mike S laughter 
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BACCHUS BAR REVIEW II 
The N <.'W M ichigan bar revi ew course cont inues unabated . Here i H  t he Rec ond I P A rwn 
in the survey phase of the course . Research war-: int errup ted  m0men:t a r l l;y lnH l 
Wednesday night when a vi s it to a local pub turned into an in-de.J>ot:iln stud y .  I ' d FW.Y 
about ankle-deep . Results to be reported in future is sues . Okay , class , penc i l s 
ready? 
Schwaben Inn - - Thursday night al ternat ive when the law school isn ' t having a 
mixer . Go fairly early if  you don ' t  like standing in l ine outside in the cold . Band 
is usually fairly good , but a crowbar is indispens ib le if you want to get out em 
the dance f l oor . Interior has been recently remodeled -- l ong tab les a la Bimbo ' s  - ­
encourage you to rub shoulders with your neighbors , o r  p lay "Paris Peace Talks" with 
your date . 
F lick ' s - - Reputed to be the hangout of the " theater" crowd . Looks to be the 
t icket�taker , usherett e ,  j anitor , etc . They can have it all  to themselves . Only g��cl 
thing that can be said for the p lace is that the b eer i s  only $1 . 50 a p itcher . 
Atmosphere is depress ing and so are the p eop l e .  Everyone speaks in whispers , including 
the freaks , but the secret is apparent : F l ick ' s  out . 
Mr . Flood ' s  Party - - An Ann Arbor landmark for years . Known a s  the " in" p lace 
to go , al though getting inside the front door requires a minor mirac l e .  Once insid e ,  
the ob j ect becomes to see how many people  can cram into each booth . Priz es are 
awarded to the survivors . Another popular sport used to be freak-watch ing ; but s inc,e 
hippie sub-culture has finally swamped the Midwest , this pastime is now passe . Whi l e  
there is  no room t o  dance ,  the bands are often quite good . Listening condit ions are 
unfortunately somewhat less than ideal , although good vibrations may be conducted by 
the pressed flesh. 
Del-Rio -- Agreed by many to have the best mugs in town , the "Del" has recently 
emerged as one of the most popular bars around . Good mugs are the c oming thing . 
Merkel ' s  Friendly Corner d . b . a .  the Union B ar - - Caters to a mixed bag of senile 
senior citizens and leather j acket greasers . The F if t ies l ive ! Why folks would 
come into Ann Arbor to do their drinking is mys t i fying , but lucrative . Don ' t  
appear to b e  interested in the student trade , especially i f  the students in quest ion 
have long hair . If being with "real people" is your thing , then bring some friends . 
Studs Terke l ' s  delight . Redneck heaven . 
Rubaiyat - - The new ,  improved Rubaiyat is j ust a larger edition of the old , 
unimproved Rubaiyat . Although c laiming the status of  a cont inental restaurant , this 
is mere ly a facade for the uninitiated . The real attract ion is  the band . The Iris 
Bell Adventure has been performing here for years and is s t i l l  the best rock band in 
town. Dance floor is  large and the p lace usually isn ' t  too crowded during the week. 
Band usually plays three sets , but the first of thes,e should be avoided . Food is  
fai r ,  but the mixed drinks are terrib l e .  The Heub lein cans accumulate rapidly in the 
trash . 
- D ick Ginsberg 
REFLECTIONS OF A JAUNDICED EYE 
There ' s  a sadist  l oose in the administration offic e .  I know there i s . For four 
years as an undergraduate , I juggled courses so as not to have any c lasses earl i er 
than ten o ' clock . I get to  law school and some petty bureaucratic c l own hands me a 
schedule wh ich gives me two eight s and three nine s .  But , this i sn ' t  enough . To add 
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insult  to injury , I ' m a l s o  given afternoon clas ses every day . 
During my first year here , I came to hate two places : Dominick ' s  and the Union 
snack bar . When it ' s  nine o ' c lock and you ' ve just sat through an hour of Torts , 
you ' ve got to go somewhere for a cup of cof fee and a donut . Going back to b ed for 
an hour and then get ting up again for Property is just too painfu l .  Unless  you ' re 
into walking long d i s tanc es in S\ili - zero weather , the only p l a c e s  to go are either 
of the ab ove-mentioned e s tab li shments . 
I ' m not trying to put the nix on Dominick ' s .  It is a f ine p lac e to go for a 
cup of coffee or a sandwich . But twice a day , five days a week , for a whol e  year? 
Even two years l ater , I s omet imes wake up in the middle of the night and can taste 
pas trami on rye with mus tard no lettuce . 
The b e s t  thing I can say about the Union snack bar is that there was usual ly 
room to s it down . You c an only b egin to apprec iate this if you ' ve spent as much 
time as I have standing in l ine at Dominick ' s .  If you ' ve ever eaten at the b ar , 
I ' m sure that you also  inc l ude a few words of thanks for the B agel Factory in your  
nighttime p rayers . 
The high l i ght of the social season was the Crease Bal l .  I got a kick out of a l l  
the posters and signs . Unfortunately , no one ever bothered t o  inform me that peop l e . 
dressed up for this particular event . So I came stro l l ing in wearing my usual c l a s s ­
room attire . I don ' t  mean to suggest that I felt out o f  p lace o r  anything,  b ut I 
doubt if  I could  have drawn any more attent ion to myself i f  I had ridden my motor­
cyc le into the dining room . 
At the end of the year , I got to play the greatest of a l l  law school games - ­
grade rep ort rou l et t e .  Everyday I would run out to the mailbox to see i f  that magic 
l etter from the l aw school had arrived . By the midd l e  of June I began to wonder i f  
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they would ever come . By the middle of July I decided to invest in a phone call 
[Mr . Ginsberg res ides in Baltimore . - -Eds . ]  to the registrar . I was pol itely 
informed (probab ly by the same sadi st)  that the delay was due to Professor Harris ' 
fai lure to turn in his grades for Contract s .  It  was c lose but mY: grades did arrive 
b efore I l eft to come back to Ann Arbor . I guess  some things ne�_ chan��· -
- Dick Ginsberg 
NIT NEWS 
[With everybody going to law school these days , RG wonders if  there might h ave 
to be some changes in the Saturday afternoon television programming . ]  
ANNOUNCER : Live from federal district court it ' s  the NBC Case-of-the-Week , 
p itting B lue versus Board of Educat ion. Thi s week ' s case is brought to you by 
Wi lkinson Bar Review Courses , the people  who have saved so many from a close shave 
at exam time . 
ROWDY : Good afternoon court fans , and welcome to another NBC Case-of -the-Week . 
This is  Curt Rowdy . Right beside me is  colorperson , Joe "Rocket" Schlec t ,  and Tom 
Dawkins i s  down near the court floor to provide some analysis  of the cas e .  We ' l l 
return for the opening arguments in a minute , but first let ' s  pause for this mes sage . .  
ANNOUNCER : We had these 13 law studen� s try Wilkinson ' s  Bar Review Course .  
Let ' s  see how they l iked it . Law student number s ix - - "It was very smooth , no 
drag , no pul l . "  How ab out number thirteen - - "After the Wilkinson course , I could 
b arely notice I was taking the bar exam at all . "  Try the W ilkinson Bar Review . 
These 13 students did and were comp letely satisf ied . 
ROWDY : Well , back to  court- s ide , fans . You know , Joe , way back in 1 954 , B rown 
went to the Supreme Court agains t Board of  Education ; Green did it agains t County 
· 
School Board in 1 968 ; and now it looks l ike B lue could go all  the way against Board 
of Education again this year . But there have b een some drastic  rules  changes lately 
that could hurt the B lue team a lot , and give B oard it ' s  first big  win in a long t i)lle .  
It ' s  gonna b e  tough for B lue . 
SCHLECT : Uh ,  Curt , it ' s  gonna be tough for B lue . 
ROWDY : Right . So let ' s  go down to Tom Dawkins for a l ook at today ' s  game 
plans and start ing line-ups . 
DAWKINS : Ok , Curt . It  appear s that Board of Ed . i s  going to use a box-and-one" 
zone defens e ,  mainly to try and j am  up hard-driving Jill  Walton inside , but also. 
keep a person c lose to Henry Dippy on the outside , who can shoot off his mouth and 
s core from anywhere in the court . As you see by the diagram ,  B lue ' s  b it p l ay is· for 
D ippy to fire a pointed question to  a witnes s  
a t  the baseline , with Wa lton rolling t o  the 
bench from the low post to quash and objec­
tion .  Nobody can seem to stop her there . 
On the other hand , B lue wi l l  have to 
move quickly ahead be fore Board ' s  recent 
recruit and top player , D . O .  Justice , can 
put on the sta l l  with a lot of fancy proced ­
ure . Waiting for the right time , Justice 
wi l l  take a big shot from way out s ide  and 
score before you know what ' s  happened . Back 
t o  you , Curt . 
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ROWDY : Thanks , Tom. You ' re certainly right about that Walton.  She can do  it  
al l  - - briefs , mot ions , summations -- and only in  her second year . B lue ' s head mentor , 
Dawn Wooden , says Walton ' s  the bes t second-year person she ' s  ever coached . 
SCHLECT :  She can do i t  al l ,  uh , Curt . 
ROWDY : You bet , Joe "Rocket" Schlect , who s t i l l  holds the record for "most 
shot s att empted" at his old alma mater . Well , we ' re ready for the cas e .  What ' s  
thi s? B lue wi l l  start at the c enter of the court on a technical foul before the 
game - - i t  seems that Justice  tried to dunk an amicus in against the rules . 
DAWKINS : Curt , I can see there ' s  going to be a lot of rough contact underneath 
in this case  that people  aren ' t  going to be aware of . For ins t anc e ,  I ' d  l ike to 
tell the fans about 
ROWDY : Thanks again , Tom .  Odd ly enough , we ' re at the quarter-hour and both 
s ides have called time out . There ' l l be more of the NBC Case-of- the-Week after 
this mess age . 
- Mike S laughter 
THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY 
or 
F IRST YEAR BLUES 
"Now , let ' s  c ons ider a hypo with the following fact s : Defendants Dud ley and 
Stevens attempted to purchase a hermetica l ly sealed coffin for their shipmate 
Parker , who had died as a result of dietary prob lems while the trio was shipwrecked . 
An argument arose  over the price of the casket ; not unheated words were exchanged and 
the morti c iaa ,  Grover , drew a 24K gold-p lated letter-opener , which he flourished 
threat eningly . Dudley , bel ieving himself to be in imminent danger of great b odily 
harm,  expropriated a bottle of embalming f luid from a nearby shelf and struck Grover 
over the head , c aus ing him to  drown . At this point , Grover ' s  wife came upon the 
gruesome scene , had a c erebral hemorrhage , and was unab le  to work for 16  months . 
Mr . Moniker , did or d id not the defendant s enter into a b ind ing contract for the 
purchase of the coffin? " 
Hearing my name , I snapp.ed out of my reverie and cleverly tried to salvage my 
tenuous pos i tion with , "I ' m  s orry , s i r ,  would you p lease repeat the question? " 
"Mr . Moniker , "  he sputt ered , "have you thought serious ly about why you are here?"  
I was stunned and hurt . The Socrat ic method i s  not supposed to be a personal 
c onfrontat ion ; we ' re a l l  in this together . Hel l ,  yes , I ' d  thought about why I was 
here . I wanted to extend my neotenous period another three years . Law school was the 
only no-pref field of graduate study , U-M seemed to have a comfortab ly l iberal 
atmosphere - the cafeterias are reputed to use Spanish fly instead of saltpeter 
and the mayor of Ann Arbor i s  a known communist . But I soon found law school was not 
jus t  a b ed of c lich�s . I had entered a t ime warp . In three years I would be legal ly 
smarter but humanly stagnant ; out of  touch with rea l ity . - - -
I knew it didn ' t have to b e  thi.sway . "Play p ing pong , go to the movies , "  
the Dean had counseled a t  the freshman convocation .  "Be we ll-rounded ; enj oy 
yours e lves . ' ' But it  was too lat e .  I could already s e e  the perversions sett ing in , 
spreading l ike leprosy through the 1 st year ranks after only a week . 
We ' d  s eek escap e  through a pick-up football  game . "Det inue , rep levin , trover , 
ll 
hike . "  Too lnte . Even dinne r o f fered no r e p r i e ve . The pork-and -beans ladler 
conf ided in us that he had found two gold  rings in the bottom of the pot , and we 
laughed . Then F red went back for seconds on " s avory Richard Parker . " 
"You ' d  better see me after c l ass , Mr . Moniker , "  he was sayiAg.. I realized the 
entire section was staring snidely at me with that "at - lea s t- I ' m•ahead-of-one•guy" 
look . I f lushed and began tremb l ing. Then leap ing on the chair , I defiantly ripped 
my Uniform Commerc ial Code to shred s ,  and stomped off to adversely pos sess  the 
F lame B ar .  Reversed and remanded for further cons ideration . You win some , you lose  
some . 
- John McKay 
BACCHUS BAR REVIEW REFRESHER 
A recent study has determined that the average lawyer spends more t ime in the 
corn�r bar �han he does before the bar of j us t i c e .  In the belief that this aspect 
of legal educat ion is  being sorely neglected by the l aw school s ,  Res Gestae b r ings you 
the current revision of the Bacchus Bar Review Course . 
Easy-Open Summaries 
Thos e  of you who read this column religious ly last year may have noted in your 
independent s tudies on the sub j ect that a number of changes have taken place over the 
summer in our field . 
- -The SCHWABEN INN , l ong a gathering p lace for p eop l e  in need of a weekend date , 
has disappeared from the face of .  the earth . 
--Rising , so  to  speak , Phoenix-l ike from its  ashes i s  MACKINAC JACK ' S ,  an unlikely 
cross between a ski-lodge and a frontier dance hal l .  
- -FLICK ' s  BAR , always one of the dul lest  places t o  drink east of Kankakee , I l l inoi s , 
now has live b and s several night s a week , making it one of the nois iest dull places 
east • . •  etc . 
- -A brand new entrant onto the drinking-cum-dancing scene i s  cal led , imaginat ively 
enough , THE SCENE. 
Next As s ignment 
In succeed ing i s sues we wi l l  be busy bring you conc i s e , indepth ana lyses of the 
foregoing and other dives . An added feature wi l l  be random excurs ions to some of the 
communities out lying At , on the of f-chance that you are into rust ic vibrations or j us r  
want t o  gape a t  rednecks . Whil e  research is  not completed in several areas (unl ike 
some law profes sors I could name , I don ' t use student lackies to handl e  my research ; 
d o  it al l mysel f) , in preparat ion are revised reports on some of the more estab lished 
p l aced in town . These commence next week. For those of you who are new to  A2 , we 
c onc lude this introductory lec ture with a brief digest of last year ' s  favorites . 
V i l lage B e l l  - The V-B e l l  has invar iab ly been a favorite of law student s mostly 
b ecause it ' s  within walking distance of the Lawyers Club for the faint of heart . On 
most night s i t ' s  wal l -to-wall  people with frat boys , sorority belles  and assorted 
j ocks wel l  represented . 
Rubaiyat - If you are primarily interested in danc ing, this is  probab ly the place in 
town to go and do your thing . Th� band - - the Iris Bell  Adventure - - i s  outasi ght . 
The d inner show at 9 : 30 i s  worth making . The Rubaiyat spec ializes in Cont inenta l  
cui s ine , although the relevant continent appears to be Australia.  S t i l l  it ' s  good 
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grub . S o  are most of the mixed dr inks . The Gal liano Stinger , apt ly named a t  two 
bucks a throw , provides tremendous ha l lucinatory effects if sucked rap idly through 
a sma l l -gauge drinking s traw.  BYOS . 
Fraser ' s  Pub - In add ition to  fro s t ed mugs , Fraser ' s  features two kind s o f  b owling 
machines ! Here you c an avoid the heavy pinbal l par lor scene and s t i l l  get y our k l ckR 
rol ling , lu s t ing and drinking . The plac e fluc tuates , however .  On some n i gh t s  i t ' s 
a really good place  to dr ink with working c l n s s  fo lks , law s t ud ent s nnd t cf'nJ e s  
rubbing shoulders ; on others you can b e  all alone nursing your l age r to the s ound 
of somebody e l s e ' s  bowl ing match . A fine choice i f  you want to down p itche r s  of b eer 
in a crowd . 
Golden F a l con - The Falcon ' s golden hour , from 4 t o  6 : 30 is the best  deal in t own . 
A l l  drinks , with a few exceptions for exotic mixed , are s ixty cents .  Serv i c e  t end s 
to b e  s l ow  due to the high turnover rate among waitresses . Their b eing sky-high doesn ' t  
much help the rapidity of s ervic e ,  espec ially if your bag i s  fast-drawing those  
Galliano S t ingers . But for a coupl e  of bills you can b ecome memorab ly p la s t er ed . 
Del Rio - If the draft b eer wasn ' t  so f l at a lot of  the t ime , there would be nothing 
b ad t o  s ay about the D e l . The burger s , salads and p izzas are all notab l e .  A t ap e  
machine with an incredib le t ape l ibrary that feeds any appetite for R & R ,  R & B or 
j a z z . A l though crowded mos t  of  the t ime , there i s  no sense of c laus trophob i a .  
Aut i s t ic males can adorn the wal l s  o f  the men' s can with graffit i .  The s e le c t ion 
is  choice already . The l adies room I can ' t  talk about . Live j azz  on Sunday s . 
- Dick G insberg 
QUIZZER 
[ The mal evolence that brings you the fol l owing , what is  apparent ly an exam 
ques t ion , is  not ours but s o l e ly that of the author ' s .  Whi l e  Steve Kel ler c annot 
as sure you a p lace on the Law Review for answering his hypo , he wi l l  not ,  on the other 
hand , force you to eat at  Dominick ' s . Eds . ]  
Rider was arrested ear ly Sunday morning in the ci ty park . In a general way he 
answered the description of a man wanted for an assault  and robbery two days earl ier-­
long hair , b lue j eans , sandal s , 5 ' 10" , about 160 pounds . One person c oming out o f  a 
b ar down the street had seen the assaul t .  Two other persons had seen a man of thi s  
general des cription come running around a corner and jump ove r  a fenc e .  
Rider was t aken to  the c ity j ai l  and informed of h i s  right s .  
"You have a right to  a c ouns e l . "  Officer Cur l ey to ld him .  " I f  you c annot afford 
one , the court will appoint one for you in the morning . "  
"Lot of good i t ' l l do me in this town , "  Rider scoffed . " I ' d  do b e t t e r  with a 
court appointed minist er . "  
"That ' s  about i t , "  said Cur l ey point ing at the row of X '  s on the wal l . "The 
s lashes t o  the left represent  the number of hippies we ' ve arres t ed , and the s lashes 
to the right represent the number of convictions . "  
The next morning , Rider was arraigned before Judge Trench . 
"I s ee you d on ' t have an attorney , "  said the Judge . "I  don ' t s ee that i t  makes 
much differenc e , "  said Rider . "The court wil l  appo int one for you anyway , "  r ep l ied 
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the Jud ge .  
R :l d c r  wus d i Hm l s l-i ed and L he J udge , h J H  c t e r k , :md L I I P  proRecutor go t togf1 t lw r 
in the Judge ' s  chambers to select an attorney . "! low about Sam Sharp ? "  Trench : sugges ted . 
Sam was called . 
"Not another hippy . "  Sam said . " I ' m  beginning to lose bus iness represent ing 
these creeps . "  "Well , how . about :&ob Good? " the prosecutor ventured . "Good ' d  be good � " 
the clerk s aid . "But he ' s  working night and day on the Magna company merger . He 
doesn ' t  have a lot of time . The prob lem is  that there j ust aren ' t  a lot of decent 
lawyers around . "  ''Wel l ,  how about Daffy Duffy? " the Judge asked . "Didn ' t  he ret ire 
about f ive years ago? " asked the prosecutor . "Yea , "  said the Judge , "but at least he 
knows the law . "  "Yea , he knows the law if you want to wr ite a wi ll . But who wouldn ' t  
after 45 years in the probate department of the First National , "  the prosecutor added . 
"The probate department o f  Murphy ' s  Bar you mean , "  smirked Curley who had wandered in 
during the discus sion . "Daffy ' i;; our man , " said Trench. "Curley , go over to Murphy ' s  
and talk to him . "  
* * * 
"A whole case ! "  exc laimed Daffy . ' 'No , Daffy ,  a legal case . We want you to 
represent this kid . "  "S ome guy wants a will ? "  asked Daffy .  "I guess  I could dig 
out the old forms . "  "No , it ' s  a criminal cas e .  He ' s  charged with robbery and 
as sault . "  "Wel l ,  I don ' t  know , "  said Daffy . "I  haven ' t  had much experience with 
that kind of stuff . "  "It ' s  just to make it legal , "  said Curley .  "B esides , there ' s  
money in it . The city ' ll pay you for it . "  
* * * 
"This is my attorney ! "  said Rider . He looked s lowly up at the row of X ' s  on 
the wall and the new left handed s lash at the end of the row . Then he looked back 
at Daffy . "You guys must want me bad . "  "Got to keep the record up , creep , "  rep lied 
Curley . ' 'Nothing personal . "  " I  suppose one ' s about as good as another , "  sighed 
Rider . 
''Wel l , lawyer , I didn ' t  do it , "  said Rider . "I wasn ' t  even in town that night . 
I went up to Ann Arbor to see what was happening . I met this guy named S l im and thi s  
gal named Prim and we went t o  this placed called B imbos . They go there all  the t ime- ­
drink beer and sing along t o  old t ime mus ic . Spent the whole evening with them . 
See what you can do for me , old man . "  
On his way back t o  Murphy ' s  Daffy stopped to see Judge Trench . "Can I get some 
money from the city to run up to Ann Arbor ? My client says he spent the evening with 
some people up there and I want to see i f  I can find them . " 
"Come on, Daffy , "  Trench said . "You know we don ' t  waste  money running down 
every alibi  some guy thinks up . "  "Yea , but you have plenty of money to pay the 
police � "  Daffy surpri sed himself--and for a second , Trench . But only for a s econd . 
"Run along , Daffy , "  Trench said . " I ' ve got a lot to d o . " 
* * * 
Quick and sloppy justic e ,  you migh� call the trial . The prosecutor first  
presented the vict im .  
"I  didn ' t  see him s o  c learly , "  he s aid . " I t  was dark and he came up from 
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behind .- But I recognized him from the pictures the police showed me several days 
l ll t: er .  Long hn l r ,  b lue _j ea n A , boot R . That ' H  h i m .  A fb .•r  he R lll gged m(• u 11d t ook 
my \v: t l l e L , he ran o f f . "  
Daf fy didn : t  cro s s -examine Him. 
The prosecutor then called ' one of the witnesses , the one who had seen the 
accident . The witnes s  describ ed the event s generally .  "For all I know , "  he conc luded , 
"It  could have b een the defendant . "  
Daffy examined this witnes s  generally on the events .  He concluded by asking h im 
i f  he was sure that it could have b een the defendant . "Yup" said the witnes s .  Daffy 
did not a sk the witness what he was doing on the s treet at that hour . Nor did he 
mention the fac t that the witnes s  had been released from j ail several months earlier 
after s erving a t erm for armed robbery . 
The prosecutor called no other witnes ses . 
Then Daffy presented his  defense . He called Rider who explained his s id e  of the 
story .  Daffy then cal led Rider ' s  mother . She e�p lained that he had had pol io as a 
chi ld and couldn ' t  play the normal children ' s  games .  She had always wanted h im to 
play the violin l ike his namesake , Efram Z imbel is t .  Somehow , that hadn ' t worked 
out .  In any c as e ,  she said that she thought that he was basica�ly a good boy who 
wouldn ' t  beat anyone up . 
The j ury did its  duty and returned a guilty verdict . Curley marked up the score 
on the wall and Daffy returned to  Murphy ' s .  
* * * 
You,  my friends , have b een appointed to represent Rider on appeal . Writ e  a 
short ( three pages max . ) � essay explaining what Const itut ional argument s you 
would use to get the court to  reverse the verdict . Cite the precedents you would 
us e .  
- Steve Keller 
A JURY OF HIS PEERS 
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You may think that thi s  Novemb er ' s  balloting is Htuck with at least as many 
los ers as victors , but there ' s  a we l l -establ ished brokerage firm that has never s een 
anything but winners - - even around e l ect ion time . At the local offices of Mirror , 
Litch , P eertz , F e l ler & Smi f f , general manager Hoyt Barsnard says he has 2 7  ways 
investors may cash in on America ' s  votes . 
" Sure , "  Barsnard began , " there are short-term gains , long-term returns and 
everyth ing e l s e  in between in the el ect ion markets . Take 24-hour drug s tore s .  
" 2 4-hour drug s tores ? "  
"Right , they ' re a sure th ing - with a close race , supporters for both s ides 
are go ing to be stay ing up a l l  hours of the night feel ing nervous and upset and 
are going to need asp irin, t ranqu il izers , Alka- Sel tzer and so on by the ton . On 
the other hand , if it ' s  a run- away for one s ide , the drug store earnings are l es s  
than half a s  much , but that j u s t  means w e  got ta d ivers ify .  
"You mean f ind some industries not sens itive t o  el ect ion trend s ? "  
" No ,  no , son ,  you ' d  never b e  a good broker . You can ' t s ens e the ma in chances -
if it l ooks l ike a run- away you go into 2 4-hour party stores ' cause the peop l e  with 
the land s l ide are going to s t art celebrat ing early and won ' t qu it before mo rning . 
Keep ' em suppl ied with 2 4-hour party stores , then rake in the profits . "  
Thinking I was gett ing a handle  on the bus ines s ,  I suggested , "or a way to 
cbver yourself is buy 24-hour drug stores with a l iquor counter , huh ?" 
Bars nard almost  dropped the large g reen-brown cigar jutt ing from the s ide of 
his mouth , and sneered , "you sound l ike a mutual fund salesman with that kinda 
talk,  boy . Whatcha gotta do now is move into the growth markets for future elec­
t ions . Like with convert ible municipal bonds . "  
" I ' m  afraid I ' ve never heard anyone ment ion those . "  
"We l l ,  son,  that ' s  why you shou ld get in before all  the others hear about 
them. See , elect ions of the future are gonna be computer ized , and you know that ' l l 
cost a hel luva lotta money . However , local governments are in big troubl e  these  
days and their cred it rat ing s  show it , yet  peop l e  are s i ck of  higher taxes . So 
to ra i s e  money for computer vot ing you gotta make your munic ipal bond s more at trac­
t ive -" 
" S o  you make them convert ibl e .  Convert ible t o  what ?" 
"Uh , what ' s  that ?" 
"What can you convert them to?"  
Barsnard immed iately as sumed an offended air . "Look , I ' m  just  a broker ,  boy ; 
t e l l  me to s e l l , I se ll ; tel l  me to buy , I buy . Bu t if you want teensy- technical 
informat ion l ike that , you look it up yourse l f . "  
- Mike S l aughter 
CBig gi�telt 9� CWatchittg qJou 
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IN TERROREM 
Wel l ,  here I am in the same old room for the final . Shall I sit in my 
regu lar seat or take a d i fferent one . Geez , that old seat has aQ .any bad vrH�l'·a� 
tions - if I look up al l I '  1 1  see is the old bird g l arring down at: me and screaming 
"There fore what ? ! "  Be tter si t here in the back ins tead , 
OK, l have s ix penci l s ,  eigh t pens and . . .  where ' s  my b l uebook ! 1 k now J 
brought one along . God , it ' s  not in my p nn l s  pocket s ,  J t ' fl  not in my coat pockt• t fl .  
I must have dropped it al ong the way . Do 1 have time to hunt it clown or shou l d  1 
go over to the Cel l ar? Can ' t l eave my notebook and text • • •  my notebook . Aanhh , 
I put it in my notebook ! 
Wow. Staying up for the last two days and nights has really me ssed up my mind . 
Sure glad I was awake enough to look at my wat ch - I hard ly knew what I was do ing 
or what part of the day it was . 
These classrooms sure are dull and drab . My notebook really adds some col or 
and texture to the scene . Wish I had taken some notes this semester.  And the dark 
blue textbook real ly looks neat , too . Hmm , Foundation Pres s .  Then there are those 
Lit t l e ,  Brown books - they ' re always big and red . Ha ha.  The dark brown ones I 
guess are Wes t  Publ ishing . How come only three companies and how can they charge 
so darned much ? Oh , why am I worrying about that ; I won ' t be taking ant i- trust .  
Wish I had read the textbook this semester.  
You ' d  th ink more people would have showed up by now . But I ' m  the only sou l  
here . They better get here pretty quick or they won ' t get cred it for the cours e .  
Is i t  pos sible al l those other are right and I ' m  wrong ? Wait a mlnute . There ' s.  
the sound of the door opening . I won ' t turn around though and rubberneck l j ke 
everybody else  always does whenever they ' re wa it ing for the exam to start . I ' l l 
just s louch a lit t l e  and gloat s ince I showed up ahead of the procras t inators who 
put off coming unt il the last  minute . What else  do they th ink they can l earn, 
anyway . 
Oh no , it ' s  a j anitor with a mop and bucket . Doesn ' t  he know there ' s go ing 
to be a very important test here . Why can ' t the Law School hire better help these  
days instead of was t ing money on  al l those canon law and Ph ill ipp ine trad e regula­
tion books nobody ever reads . 
How come he ' s  looking at me so funny? He doesn ' t  have any right to do that . 
I ' m  going to be a highly-paid profess ional in not too long a t ime ! Hmm , the procto�• 
are�' t even. here yet ei ther.  Maybe I better take a gl ance down at the ' ol t imep iece 
on the wris t .  Yes , it ' s  almost time for the tes t .  Gee , I never not iced before 
how crookedly they pasted the numbers on my wat ch . 
DAMN! My watch is on ups iqe down ! I thought it was k inda dark for noont ime . 
Been so busy this last  week I hadn ' t read the papers to know for sure if there was 
an eclipse . 
- Mike S l aughter 
TRAVELS WITH REASONABLE MAN 
The firs t fourteen weeks of a law s choo l semester can be rat ional ized as benign 
masochism, but there is no ready excuse for subj ecting yourself to "final s week , " 
Shel lshocked and sl ightly nauseated , I packed up on December 22  and set out t� 
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see the folks and check the p ick l e  factory for an opening . Even in a normal s t ate 
of mind a Michigan winter is enough to  make you tuck in your thumb and shel l  ou t 
for a bus t i cket , so I caught the sou thbound 6 : 42 and s e t t l ed back for a few hours 
of peaceful brooding . 
A Greyhound l abeled Ch icago is a momen t ary reminder of the ou t s id e  wor l d  n s  
it rumb l es through ru ral cros sroad s commu n f t i t�s . Ru t i.ns j d e the mos t  l'X c i t l ng 
th ing go ing for me wE!s a fant asy about the ghos t of Mar i l yn Monroe do I ng A remf'lkt• 
of " Bus Stop" . 
and 
the 
That ' s  why I d idn' t mind 
asked to keep me company. 
top , and we passed d inner 
when the denizen of the back seat s t aggered forwn cJ 
He pu l l ed out a wrink l ed brown p aper sack ,  uns crewed 
back and forth . 
"Wh addya do fer a l ivin ' boy ?" he asked . 
"No th ing , I ' m  a l aw s tudent . "  
"We l l ,  i t  a in ' t noth in ' to be ashamed of . I got a cous in ' s  a shys ter , too , 
and he a in ' t a bad sort , ' cept he don ' t talk to me . "  
S ince I real ly d idn ' t feel l ike t alking about l aw s choo l , I asked him about 
h ims e l f ,  and that ' s  when he told me abou t Reasonab l e  Man.  
" Son , mebbe you ' l l unders t and , be in ' a l awyer and a l l .  Nobody else  cares . 
But you see , I wasn ' t al lus l ike th i s .  I used t o  shave and eat regul ar.  F a c t  is , 
I even p l ayed some semi -pro bal l .  It ' s  t rue.  But I cou ld never be qu ite  good 
enough for anybody . My mother wou l d  s ay ,  ' Why can ' t  you be l ike Ol l y  Holmes ? He ' s  
so  pol i t e  and he d resses so  nice . ' Or , ' Why c an ' t you get good grades l ike S i cnarf 
Nel l a ? ' If  I got caught s l eep ing in algebra Mrs . Campbe l l  wou l d  s ay ,  ' Your s i s t e r  
Kathy was never l ike th i s . I don ' t know what ' s  wrong with you ' . 
"We l l ,  i t  got s o ' s I couldn ' t take i t  anymore . I f  Ol l y  Holmes s crewed up , my 
mother wou ld ignore it and f ind someone e l s e  to  compare me t o .  I f  I d i d  good i n  
one thing , they ' d  f ind some th ing e l s e  to  comp l a in about . F ina l l y  I l ef t  home and 
dec ided to get a fresh s tart- -no Holme s ' ,  no Nel l as , no b ig s i s ters ; I was gonna 
make it on my own . " 
He took another snort , wiped his s tubble w i th a once-pl a id s l eeve , and cont inued . 
"We l l , I go t off to a rough s t art . I had me a n ice piece of  farm l and , and one nigh t 
we was p l ayin'  cards and I needed money . So I s ays to th i s  guy- - j us t  j ok ing of 
cours e - - r  says I '  11 s e l l  you my farm for '$500 . And he s ays OK and wrote some papers 
up . Wel l ,  I knew he knew we were j u s t  k idd ing around , so I s igned . The next th i ng 
you know we were in court and some h ifalu t in '  j udge was s aying , ' Reasonab l e  Man 
wou ld not have known that you were mak ing a j ocul ar promis e . ' Tha t  was that . I 
had $500 , minu s $450 for my atto'rney , and no farm. 
"We l l ,  I walked out of the court room and down the s t reet- -no t payin' much 
attent ion to where I was goin ' - - and I fel l into this hol e where the s idewalk was 
broken up . Broke both my l egs and fractured my j aw .  I said  to mys e l f , that j udge 
seems to  l ike g ivin '  away other peop l e ' s  money, so I sued the c i ty . We l l ,  the 
j udge just  told me , Re asonabl e  Man would have wat ched where he was going . 
" By now I had f igured out me and t h i s  Reasonable Man weren ' t gonna g e t  al ong . 
But anyhow, I met this j ew e l ry s a l esman, and he offered me a p l ace to s t ay if I ' d  
help h im sel l h is wat ches and r ings on the s tree t .  So I s ays OK. Then one night 
he br ings home a color TV he s a id a friend g ive h im and offered to s e l l  it to me 
for $50 .  The next th ing you know I was in court aga in ,  and the o l e  j udge was s ay ing , 
' Reasonable Man wou ld have known it was s t o l en . ' 
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"111 , · 1 1 ,  I t . · t l vnu i t  w :t l'l  •'t t ou�h t o  d t l v . ·  :t mnn t o  c l r l nk .  WhR t  r l l=(h t  d l cl 
H<· :t � <)t t :dd <' M:m hnVl' t o  ru11 my 1 J fp ? I <' Ott  I d n ' I l' IH' H}Hi him by runn1 ng away from 
honw , and I cou l dn ' t f Jncl h i m  t o  punch I n  llw nos e . "  
By now the hard-guy ro l e  of taw s chool was miles beh ind , so  1 s howed s ome 
int ere s t ,  and asked , "What happened them?" 
"We l l , wha t  f ina l ly pushed me over the edge was when I was drivin ' down the 
s t ree t w i th my buddy , and we ' d  been h i t t in'  the booze a l it t l e  so I wasn ' t  a s  
c arefu l a s  I might of been. Al l of a sudden the c a r  j umped the curb , h i t  a f ire 
hydrant , the water gushed up , h i t  a s ign , and the s ign fel l on the car and k i l led 
my buddy . We l l ,  they charged me for k i l l in '  h im .  Now by th is  t ime , I half  expect ed 
to  have the j udge t e l l  me that o l e  Reasonable Man wou ldn ' t  get drunk , so I s ays t o  
h im ,  You go t a l o t t a  nerve , s it t i n '  up there hal f- crocked and te l l in '  me I shouldn ' t  
b e  dr inking . And he s ays to me 1 You are obviou s ly not an ord inarily prudent man. ' 
Then he not only tel l s  me that Reasonab l e  Man wouldn ' t  dr ink wh i l e  he was d r iving , 
but that Reasonab l e  Man wou l d  have ' fores een the cons equences of his act ions . '  
That was the l a s t  s t raw . " 
" ' To h e l l  with Reasonab l e  Man , 1 I s a id . "  
" ' You probably wi l l ,  bu t Reasonabl e  Man wi l l  never end up in he l l , '  the j udge 
s a id . "  
" ' He wi l l  i f  there ' s  a God who ' s reas onab ly just , '  I said . " 
Wel come to  l aw s choo l . 
- John McKay 
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RESTATEMENT OF EXODUS 
As you w i l l  recal l from l as t  week ' s  ep isode , a great number of peop l e  l ived 
in Egyp t who d id not rea l l y  f i t in with the sys t em .  The Egyp tian admi nis trat ion 
s a id , " Come , l e t  us d e a l  shrewd l y  w i th them , I P H I  th�.�y mu l t i p l y ,  n ncl , i f  war he f n l  I 
us , they j o in ou r L'nt'mi cs and f i gh t aga i n s t  I I H  1 1 1 1d (' H C' l'lpl' f rom t i l t• l nnd . " Thc r{' fore 
they set t askmaste rs ove r them to a f f l ict them with he avy bu rdens and m�d e the peop l e  
s e rve with r igo r ,  and mad e ihe ir l ives b i t ter w i th hard service . 
The peop l e  were natural ly upt ight about th is , bu t weren ' t sure what to  do about 
i t .  Al though Egypt wasn ' t the greatest p l ace to be , they knew that if they pu t in 
the ir t ime and fol l owed orders that they wou ld al l soon be on the golden gravy train . 
I t  came to  pass  that as they searched for an answer ,  one Moses , son of Corb in , 
and of the hou s e  of Langdel l ,  dec ided that he would l ead the people from Egyp t to 
a "promised l and" . And the p eop l e  rel ied on h i s  promi se , for he held ou t the offer 
of  a new l ife , free from opp re s s ive t rad i t ions infl icted by the Pharoah and h is 
court , and there was mutual a s s ent . (Wel l almos t .  Some of the peop l e  f e l t  i t  might 
be b e t ter to s t ay put for awh i l e  and hav e  a repre sentat ive brought in from the 
promi sed l and once a week , and s ince they were l ed to bel ieve th is was the ir only 
op t ion, it was done . But for the mos t  part the peop l e  regarded Moses as a s aviour 
and a l arge sect ion commi t ted thems e l ves  to  fo l l ow h im. ) 
And Mos es , quaff ing the heady brew of  h i s  people ' s  adorat ion , went to the 
Pharoah and bo l d l y  s a id , "Let my peop l e  go . Let them throw off the s t ra ight ­
j acke t s  o f  your trad i t ional sys tem, becau s e  you are not prepar ing them we l l  for 
the l i fe hereafter. " 
The Pharoah and Mos e s  d idn ' t see  eye to eye , so Moses tr ied a few t rick s , 
bu t when they d idn ' t work , he  announced that he wou ld l ead h i s  peop l e  to the promised 
l and anyway .  H e  gathered h is p eop l e  tog e ther , al ong with wha t  l it t l e  Property they 
reta ined , and s e t  out on the j ourney . S ome of the peop le wanted to  bring with them keep ­
s akes and souvenirs , l ike casebooks , bu t Moses s a id , " Cast them as ide , l igh t en your 
l oad - -we ' l l have probl ems enough w i thout them. " 
Now the very arrogant manner that made Mo ses the darl ing o f  h i s  p eop l e  gave 
the Pharoah great pain, and he s ent his army after the emigrants to br ing them to 
j u s t i ce .  And when the peop l e  s aw that they were about to be trapped be tween the 
sea and the army , with only Mos es to protect them,  they s a id , " Veril y ,  th is  is a 
b ig t es t ,  it  could be our f inal hour . " 
Bu t Mos e s  s a id unto them ,  be not afraid , and even as he spoke the s e a  p arted 
before h im and a way was opened before them. The people fol l owed Mos e s  through 
the e s c ap e  he h ad created for them,  and rej o iced that he had not l e t  them down.  
But even as they marvel ed at h is courage and int egrity, Mos e s  ran on ahead 
of them and c lo s ed the waters upon them , and the peop l e  were crushed . Immed iately 
thereafter,  the Pharoah ' s  l aunch pu l l ed up along s ide the  bank and Mos e s  board ed it , 
and together the two surveyed the s cene , and the Pharoah said , " It is  good . "  And 
Moses s a id , " I  guess we got r id of  thos e  troub l emakers . "  And Mos e s  made his way 
swiftly back to the other s id e , whe re the Pharoah showed h i s  pleasure by g iv ing 
Mos es a free year ' s  pay and thirty Hes s ian s l aves . And all  that l ived were as 
happy as they had been to beg in w i th .  
- John McKay 
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It has been s a id that the Age o f  God s and Heroe s is pas t ,  but I beg to d iffer.  
God s  and heroes never really passed away ent ire l y .  In fact , " cult ism" has experi­
enced a rena issance as of l ate . 
The s igns of this re - b irth o f  gods and heroes were f irst not iced in a New York 
Subway Tunnel circa 1 952 . Ins cr ibed on a wal l was the ep ithet : "God is dead . - ­
Nietzs che , "  a rather common graff ito . Howeve r ,  below that , indel ibly etched into 
the wal l was a phrase worthy of no ti ce : " Nie tzs che is dead . God . " 
Our s o c iety now is d e luged with god s ,  heroe s ,  and ido l s  everyth ing from 
" j ocks" to f if teen year old  gurus . Pre s ident Nixon has h is George Al len,  the 
Watergate defendants the Gestapo , Max Smith reveres Bozo the Clown, our charming 
Dean Waterson has S t .  Pete r . as her own personal hero ( for the dul lards among you , 
he  is the admiss ions off icer Up There) , and the s t af f  of the Law Review worsh ips 
money , i . e . potent ial earning s . 
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In a t  l ea s t  one regard , then , the maj ority of law s tudents are d is cr iminated 
aga ins t ;  that is , they have no hero to insp ire them. Cons equent ly,  RG presents 
a remedy for the s i tuat ion . 
Who .f s  H t. rnnger t h cHl l h tl nee . abJ e t o  I L� tl p  l t.l l l  R l n cll H o r  H t ll i i i i CH'J Llll llO i fl.l ('(l 
I n  It H l nR l tl h t l l l tHf , ll l ld IH rmt l t� l" l l um l: h t •  uppt• l l tl l t• J l i"O (' fi i'I H 'I - - - - - C( I J fo' .. MJ\N .  
CO I F-MAN , who by d ny 111 111Hltt P rad N l  a s  n p ompou s ,  o t r l c i ou s ,  e l i t is t  l l'tw R l t t d E:> n t , 
and by n ight g a pompou s ,  o ff i c i ou s ,  e l i t i s t  l aw s tu d ent . 
Though he has never been photographed , I was abl e  to  ske t ch COIF-MAN based o n  
the informat ion g iven to me by e ighty- s even year old law s tudent , Gerry Atr ic , who 
is  purported to  have seen COIF-MAN at work one night . An eighty-seven year old 
law s tudent , you ask ? Wel l ,  actually he has amas sed 6 , 782 cred its but was never 
allowed t o  graduate s ince he has failed Cas e Club for the l a s t  fifty-nine years in 
a row -- s omeone keeps h id ing the books he need s . 
��- T - � - --- -·-- -- • -� 
The sketch of  COIF-MAN requires sbme ex-
planation, s o  I have provided a key : 
A .  Track shor t s  and track shoes s o  he can 
get t o  the library first . 
B .  Big pocket for hid ing books . 
c .  Dean S t .  Unwound Memoria l Pocket 
Watch for having ha lf of his body in 
the top ha l f  of his b ody.  
D .  An app le for the teacher . 
E· . Worms . 
F .  Over-sized foot , not due to e lephan­
t ia si s ,  but from st omping on people 
on his way to the top ha lf of  the c la s s .  
G .  Brush and butter to "but ter up" profs  
with (sub s t itute for exces s ive ora l 
part i c ipat i on in c la s s  and saying 
thing s  a s  i f  no one e lse in c la s s  
understood them) . 
H .  Giving hand . 
I .  Taking hand . 
J .  Phony face (for use a t  receptions , 
sherry parties , interviews , etc . ) .  
K .  For b a c k  s tabbing , what e l s e ?  
L,.. Uti l i ty b e lt - - a chic item among 
heroe s . 
- .Joe Fene ch 
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CREME d e  1 a CREME 
\ 
I was s Frol l ing acro s s  the courtyard one day l as t, Y���enj oying t rying to  f igure out just  what the hell  " P:<?����.Q.ry ·e·s t oppe l" really 
m� �--E�-�-n s �_ • .  (Vnw_ound. ;-- . - - -- � - �  
" Good af ternoon Dean , "  I s aid . 
..�."--. 
the sun · and 
mean,s when 1 
\ 
" Good afternoon young man . 
of your body . "  
I see ..that half of' your b-?dy is in the bot t om hal f 
" I  beg your p ard�n?' '-·' /
 
"No th in�\.young man , j us t  a l i t t l e  j oke that we , who have of fices in the top 
h,el f  of the bu ild ing , h ave among ourselves . "  
By now a b i t  bewildered , but th ink ing that th is was a good chance to int erview 
the D ean , I pro ceeded . 
"Dean S t .  Unwound , "  I began , " Ihave a l i_s t of que s t ions the editor of Re s Ge s t ae 
gave me . I was wondering i f  you wou ldn ' t  mind· answe ring them?" 
"Certainly young man , proceed . 
are _ _ !)n the t op half of your l is t . "  - - - -- ·----� · - - - . .  
However, ) will  only answer the ques t ions which 
,.,...--. 
" Uh -huh • • •  Dean , some peop l e  have accu s ed the Univers ity of Mich igan Law 
S choo l of being e l i t is t .  Cou ld you comnfe'i'l'r on this ?1 1  I que\ried . 
I 
" Thes e  accusat ion$ are totally fal s e , "  a aid the Dean . , "We have more token 
Blacks , token Ch icanos , and token women than .anyone e l s e !  lf.?wever ( and at this 
po int a sardon ic smi l e  app eared on his l ip s ) 1  our t-okens are , of course , f rom the 
top halves of the ir respect ive classes ! "  
\ 
" S ir ,  doesn ' t adminis t ra t ive emphas i s  on grades , class  s t and ing and so  forth , 
create an undue amount of p re s sure on s tudent s and perhap s l ead to the wrong type 
of mot ivat ion ? "  
" No ,  emphat ical ly not .  We can point �the resu l t s  o f  th is type of atmosphere 
with p r id e !  For examp l e ,  in pol l ing the graduating c l as s ,  we found l ibrary ski l l s  
o f  the s tudents to  be excel l ent - - a  fu l l  twenty percent can f ind a book h idden by an 
overzeal ous col l egue , among the h a l f  mi l l ion in our col lect ion , with in three days 
of exhaus t ive s earch . In answer to charges that academic pres sure d oes not bu ild 
charact e r ,  I po int out that we found only ten percent of the s tudent s said that 
t hey would resort to br ibery , threat s ,  t r ickery , or blackma i l  in order to improve 
a cou r s e  grade ! "  
" But s ir , "  s a id I ,  " if the atmosphere was not such there wouldn ' t  be any cases 
of book hid ing , o r  excess ive s crambl ing for grad es . "  
"Yes , bu t then how would we d i s t ingu ish the t op half of the c l as s ?" asked the 
Dean. 
At this po int I decid ed to pursue ph i l osoph ical and eth ical cons iderat i ons . 
" S i r ,  many crit ics of contemporary legal  edu c a t ion c l aim that l aw s chools are 
unrespons ive to  needs of s oc iety . They c l a im that there is no true justice in 
the l egal sys t em ,  that emerging l aw s tud ents have no compass ion or incent ive to 
aid cer t a in s o c io-econom i c  s t rata . "  
" Nonsense , "  s a id the Dean. "For examp l e ,  we encourage our s tudent s in criminal 
l aw to d efend anyone in need of help- -no mat ter how rich he is ! "  
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Turn ing to campu s ma tt ers , I s a id , " lkHn why i.s Jt t·h n t  l nw s tudcn t l'l  at'o 
general ly cons id ered to be pompous and o f fi <: ious hy non- l aw s tudents and col l egu·e11 
here at the University of Mich ig an?" 
" This can be attribu ted to the immature , j ea l ous a t t i tudes of nom- law pe0p l-e . "  
"Jealous a t t i tudes ?" 
"Yes , "  said the Dean . "We l ive and work in a magnif i c ient , Jacobean s tyle­
goth ic ,  quadrangle des igned to achieve the max imum of convenience , adapt ation to  
purpose , and beauty.  ALL THEY HAVE are modern , we l l - l ighted , air cond i t ioned 
bu ild ings , adequate parking , and a suppl y  of s ingle rooms . 
Gl anc ing at his watch , the Dean s a id ,  "We l l , young man i t  is get t ing l a t e .  
I mus t  go.  I expect this int erview to b e  printed i n  the t op half o f  the page in 
the newspaper . Of course ,  I do unders t and that half of the newspaper mu s t  be in 
the bot t om hal f of the newspaper! Good day . " 
"Thank you Dean S t .  Unwound , "  I said . 
Th inking over my conversat ion with the Dean and s t il l  a l it t l e  bew i l d ered , I 
found myself s tro l l ing down State Street when a l oud crash st art l ed me . I l ooked 
up , and to my horror saw an automob ile accident . I asked a bys tand er what had 
happened . 
"That crazy fool in the red sedan ran through the estoppel  s ign ! " he said . 
- Joe Fenech 
LEGISLATIVE RE PORT 
I had occas i on recent ly to draft some leg i s lat i on for a fr iend of mine . Thi s  
fr iend , a d i s t inguished second -year law s tudent , wa s interes ted in a b i l l  c lari fying 
the s ta tus of those in the process  of collect ing rejection letters from law firms . 
Certainly a germane piece o f  leg i s la t i on for the law community , I thought ! It ' s  
about t ime someone took a n  interest in the rights o f  the oppres s or . 
So I sa t down and dra fted thi s statut e : Section 13 . Placement Code . For 
purposes of this statute , a " script-antipathelexcoist"  sha ll be d e f ined a s  an ind i­
vidua l who collects let ter of reject ion fr om law firms . 
For the bene fit of those t o  whom the derivat i on of  the work is unc lear , herewi th 
i s  a crude exp lana t ion : /script / = wr i t ing , letter (scribe) , /antipa th /  = adverse 
feeling , d i s like , ha tred (antipathy) , /e/ = from , / lex co/ = law c ompany , i . e .  law 
firm, / i s t /  = one who col lect s . 
The a ppe l la t ion is preced ed by the name of the c ity in which the firm is located . 
I myse l f ,  vis-a -v i s  the s ta tute , am a Phi ladelphia scr iptant ipathe lexc oi s t , having 
received by let t er of ant ipathy from the City of  Brother ly Love j u s t  las t  week . My 
d ist inguished second -year friend i s  an A t lanta scriptantipathe lexc oi s t . Others have 
a lready added New York , Detro it  and Los Angeles to their c o l lect i ons . 
I was ra ther p lea sed with the statute . Having had c la s sroom exper i ence with 
the pains of sta tutory construct i on , I labored to create what I thought wa s an un­
ambiguous statute , and g loated s i lent ly tha t I c ould wri te leg i s la t i on better than 
the legisla t or s . 
But nay ,  I wa s wrong . There are rumb l ings deep from the bowe ls of  Hutchins Ha ll . 
News ha s reached me that a c la s s  a c t i on suit has been init iated by s tuden t s  with 
rejections from HEW and HUD , c la iming protec t ion under the s ta tute for a l l  those who 
have been rej ec ted by the federa l government . A s tudent whose reject ion consisted 
of a postcard saying "Tough luck , kid" c la ims tha t  post card s should be considered 
let ters for the purposes of  the stat ut e . Another a sks i f  the s ta tute ca l l s  for the 
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a f f irmat ive action of collect ing letters ,  or merely ind icates omission in not throwing 
them away . Yet another wonders what "rejection" means . His letter started ''Dear 
John" ( his name is  David ) and went on for three pages about the open , sincere 
rela tionship which had been establ ished during the interview , but concluded with 
something to the effect that the firm had ; ust gotten t i red of him in the next four 
weeks and had dec idt1d tha t thl' lt>ng-d L tn ll l l l' t• n lationsh I p c ou ld not continue ·. 
And u fr iend ,, ( mi.nc , n s t r :lk lng b lond t• , r t'lt' td ved a l l.' t. t t-r sny ing "Como up nnd 1ee 
us sometime . "  She queries whether ' ' somet tme" •-oa l ly means not to r trm• n t  a l l . And 
would you be l i eve it - -another fr iend received a rejection letter frum a firm he 
didn ' t  even interview , and wonders if  tha t qualifies . 
And that ' s  not the half  of it . Lat ely - -peop le-have been corning to my room in 
the midd le of the night babb ling nonsense about "intent of the framers " ,  " contem­
porary practices" and "mischief to be remedied . "  People accost me with rueful 
tales of  having received letters without postmark and postcards without s ignatures ; 
postcards without postmark and letters without signatures . They ask ingenuous ly how 
a letter can not be a letter just because it lacks postmark or signatur e .  My 
friends who have received no rejection letters are start ing to feel neg lected . 
One even had the effrontery to a sk me to dra ft a statute defining the r ights o f  
" scrip tamorelexcoists"  (those who collect love letters from a firm) . 
My interest in this leg i s lation is simp le .  When I wa s young my mother admon­
i shed me to bring horne a rich , New York , Harvard educated attorney to marry . I 
figure i f  I bring home a Kansas City scriptantipathelexcoist from U-M Law , I may 
get by . 
- E lyse Fox 
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ETHICS : THE MICHIGAN WAY 
I t  was the mid d l e  of Augu s t , and there we were , ninety " sununer s tarters" 
about t o  t ake our f irs t f inal in l aw s chool . 
Natural ly ,  we were nervous s it t ing there in cavernous room 100 . We were 
fac ing Tort s - - the nemes i s  of a l l  s ane men. 
" Let ' s  see , "  I s aid to mys el f ,  a t t empt ing one more review .  " Consequences 
have to be foreseeabl e except in cer t a in s i tuat ions where they don' t ,  and pl ain­
t iffs have to be foreseeab l e  except in cert a in ins tances when they don ' t .  Means 
never have to be foreseeab l e .  What about unf ore seeabl e cons equences of f ores eeab l e  
c aus es , o r  i s  that fores eeab l e  consequences of  unfores eeabl e  causes ?" 
Looking around the room, I s aw my clas smates s t aring at the ceil ing mumbl ing 
the s ame phrases . 
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"My God , "  1 t h ough t .  "Wl' ' re go J ng l ll bt' ti l l' C i rA t  c l a s s  in h i s tory t o  have 90'X. 
of the s tudents in the bo t tom h a l f  of  the c l a s s ! "  
Before the exam st arted the proctors s a id : 
" Okay, everybody come up to the d esk and turn in your bluebooks . "  Of course,  
we comp l ied . We knew of our duty to uphold the Mi chigan Law School trad i t ion 
aga ins t the honor sys tem .  After a l l , isn ' t the purpose of l aw s choo l to make one 
petty, susp i c ious , aggres s ive , and compe t i t ive ? 
We a l l  went back to our s eats expect ing the proctors to red i s t ribu t e  the 
bluebooks when they said : 
"Okay,  everybody come up to  the desk and p i ck up a bluebook . "  That ' s  when 
the comp l aints began , the seeds of rebel l ion began to sprout and the f ires of 
res i s t ance fl icker . There was a lot of grumb l ing over the great is sues of our 
t ime : " I  pu t in a 15 cent bluebook , bu t I on ly got back a 1 0  cent bluebook ! "  
S t range l y  enough th ere weren ' t enough bluebooks to go around . Th is pu z z l e  
was compounded .bY the fact that the s tudent s i t t ing next to  me , Bri an Kennedy , had 
brought thirty-·seven bluebooks with h im to the exam. It wasn 1 t unt i l  l ater that 
I learned the proctors h ad gone int o the bluebook s e l l ing bus ine s s  and were taking 
some off the top . 
By the t ime we got back to our seats the exam t ime was h a l f  gone . We were al l 
set  and ready to go.  
"Everybody come up to the desk and turn in your pens ! "  Th is  e l i c ited furthe r 
grumbl ing , but I d idn ' t  mind s ince I got a t en dol l ar Parker fount ain pen for my 1 9  
cent Bic . Again we were back a t  our d esks awai t ing the exam papers . 
" Okay everyone turn in your wr i s twat ches . These w i l l  be x-rayed and f luoro­
s coped to be sure they don' t cont a in Pros ser on Torts microfilmed ! "  
Aga in ,  I d idn ' t mind s o  much s ince for my humb l e  T imex I eventual ly got an 
Omeg a .  Inc ident a l l y ,  the rec l a iming of watches from the p i l e  on the d esk got 
qu ite vicious . Numerous torts were commi tted that d ay .  
F inal l y ,  a l l  of u s  ·we re ,  thorough ly d isgu s t ed and qu i t e  angry with those in 
charge of adminis te ring the examinat ion . We had was ted wel l over an hour a l ready . 
" Okay, everybody come up to the front and t ake off your c l othes ! "  
-Joe Fenech 
EX LIBRIS 
My first suspic ion that the law l ibrary wa s not ent ire ly wha t it seems occurl:!ed; 
last summer . I had entered the library , for the first t ime , with C oh en ' s  Lega l 
Res ea rch in a Nut she l l  ( seque l  to  his grea t best s e l ler , Lega l Stud ent in a Nut­
house ) in hand , and asked a scholar ly looking fe l low where the "Shepard ' s  were . 
-"Oh , about forty mi les north o f  here , tending t o  t heir flocks , "  he sa id . 
"Hnun , with 'a sharp wit like tha t  he mus t  be a law review man , " I thought to· 
mysel f .  
I f ina l ly found the Shepard ' s  Cita t i ons . The part icular volume I neede.d was 
on the tab le interspersed with : You and Your T ib ia , What the He l l  are Eczema .,  
Seborrhea , and Psoria s is ? , Meta tarsa ls and Probosci s ,  i . e .  Toes and N.ose , A Chami.c-aw 
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Ana lys i s  of  Hetnog lobin -in Hemophi liac s ,  Opthamology in Three Easy Lessons , Is Fecal 
Gas F lammab le? i.. -A Medica l D i ss erta tion by Brian Gri ffon Kennedy , and various under · 
gradua te books : Humpty-Dumpty Examines Freud , Keyne sian Economics in the Twe l fth 
Century, Ronnie the Pooh , by J . Hens ley, and Fly me to Boston,  I Wanna Go  Home- -
A Travelogue , by Bruce Ha l let . 
" Strange books for a law library , "  I thought . 
I began " shepardizing" a s tatute when I heard someone scream : "Your elbow is 
wiping out my cornea ! "  
In panic ,  thinking I had inadvertently incurred a Tort action ,  the loss o f  
which would result in liens on my loans , I quickly retracted my elbow and turned 
t oward the injured person ready to offer my aid . There on the tab le wa s a three­
foot d iagram of the human eye . 
The individua l who had screamed came over and said : "Pretty nice eye , huh ? "  
" I  beg your pardon? " 
"You had your elbow on my eye d iagram, " he sa id . 
"Isn ' t  tha t a strange thing for a law student to be studying ? '.' . I a sked . 
"Yes , but I 'm an opthamo logy student . "  
"An opthamology student ! Then what are you doing in the law library?" I queried . 
"Oh me and my thirty- seven c la s smates here (he pointed around the tab le) a lways 
study around the "Shepard ' s" .  
"Why i s  tha t ? "  
"Our ca lculations show that reading the sma ll print in a Shepard ' s  result s in 
a permanent loss of  vision .  Why a lready today , I 've seen s ix law students with 
ocularitis , two with g laucoma , and s ix with cataracts . "  
"Uh-huh . "  
"Listen ,  I graduate in a month . Four of us are going to open up a practice 
back in the Federa l Reporters . Come and see us if you have eye problems . "  
Rea s suring h im that I would do s o  if  necessary , I decided to leave the shepard­
izing for a la ter date s ince the large "eye" wa s having a mesmerizing e f fect on me 
and I swore i t  b linked . Turning to leave , I wa lked a few steps when I tr ipped over 
a four- foot -h igh p lastic model of a molar which had wr itten on it : "PROPERTY ' OF 
U .  OF M .  DENTAL SCHOOL" . 
A s  I p ltmuneted head first  toward ob livion , I shouted : "damn denta l students " , 
whereupon the three hundred denta l students in the law l ibrary pelted me with scores 
of empty toothpaste tubes ! 
Fortunat e ly ,  I fe ll into the arms of an undergraduate  g irl  who ,  with the 6 , 087 
other undergradua te girls in the library at the ti me ,  asked me to marry her . I 
polit e ly dec lined and s lipped away . 
One of the toothpaste tubes had cut my forehead and I was b leeding . Immediately 
the fi fty- seven medica l student s ,  who had been occupying the ent ire west wing of th e  
library with their coughing and hacking pa tients , rushed t o  my aid . 
' 'What a madhouse ! "  I said to myself trying to regain my composure . 
S ince I had to check some Wyoming statutes be fore leaving , I went over to the 
Wyoming section . 
"HAAII- -EEEE ! ! !  I I 
Accompanying that horrend ous sound wa s a flying s ide kick . Having s tudied 
Pukang-Tang-Soo-Do in years pa st  I s uccess fully parried the thrust , but the only 
other law student in the library , who happened to be standing at my s ide , was 
knocked c lean through the A . L . R .  she l f .  While the medica l students fought over his 
crumpled body , I discovered to my horror that we had intruded upon the Korean 
Olympic Karate Team which used the "Wyoming section" for its practice meets . 
"A madhouse ! "  I sa id a s  I fled for protection into the ' 'Michigan section" . 
There among the compi led sta tutes I sought refuge . 
"Tweet ! Tweet ! Tweet -Tweet-Tweet ! " There marching straight toward me was the 
two hundred forty piece Univerdty o f  Michigan Marching Band playing "Ha i l  to the 
Vict or" ! 
I got up and ran right out of  the library , pa ssing through a meeting of the Ann 
Arbor chapter of the Nationa l Organi zation of Women , and Eve l  Knievel who wa s reving 
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up his bike near the reference desk . 
Two days later I got up enough nerve to try again . There on the revolving 
doors was a sign : " In as much as fac i lities ani space are severely limited t we ask 
tha t law students refrain from us ing the library . ' ' 
" \,..\foo\PY $ 
VI ti A. sue AtOt'l Dot1\tll �  
"eTv�L CI'Z.IE. SHOW,., 
- Joe Fenech 
RG PRESENTS WEDNESDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
Howard Gazelle : Welcome a l l  you grid iron a fic ionados to Wednesday Night Foot­
ba l l ,  with two of the newest expansion teams to be featured on our sportsca st s . 
Tonight , the Pineywoods Pelicans of the Western Quadrant of the Southern Section 
of the Centra l D ivis ion of the American Conference of the Na tiona l Footba ll League 
meet their arch Western Quadrant riva l ,  the Gunkvi lle Guttersnipes . Looks like 
we ' re in for a veritab le avianic imbrog lio , eh , Dandy Don ?  
Don Midri ff : A ffesheeo-wha t? Aveeonik imbrol- ? 
Frank Gooferd : Ye s , and the teams are lining up now for the kick-off in the 
Pelicans ' brand new sixty thousand seat munic ipa l stadium donated by the enthusiastic 
loca l citizens . It ' s  not quite a capacity crowd , but there mus t be at least fi fty 
to fi fty- five - here , I ' ve just been handed the attendance figures .  I was pretty 
close ; there are fi fty- seven people on hand for tonight ' s  contest .  And boy is 
there a lot riding on this game , right Howard ? 
Gazelle : Right , Frank , and we can ' t  help ca lling to the fans attention the 
deadly earnest  persone l duels destined to be played out on the hundred and twenty 
by s ixty yard expanse of arti ficia l  tur f before us . At  the embatt led right tackle 
spot , in which the Guttersnipes have emp loyed in vain three different men on 
three sucessive occasions to shore up their admitted ly fragile offens ive line , the 
Pe licans ' Savage Joe Babage is  undoub ted ly wa iting for his  la ttest chance to pumme l 
the opposing quarterback . 
Goofferd : And he ' s  some kinda footba ll player . Babage is  leading the Southern 
Section in multiple fractures inflicted in front of a home crowd so far thi s  season . 
We ll , there ' s  the kick-off , and it  looks l ike the ball  is going t o  be booted way 
past the end zone . Uh ,  no , not quite . The ' Snipes Wher ling Dervish , two years out 
of Delaware A&M will catch the ba ll on his thirty yard line , where I be lieve he ' s  
tackled immediately - after gaining twenty- five yard s .  
Midri ff : Aveeonik - what wa s that again , Howard ? 
Gazelle : That ' s  OK , Dandy.  Just let me tell it like it is . And s o  far , it 
is  an incredib le bore . We didn ' t  even have a ninety-nine yard broken field run-back 
for a touchdown . Dervish is  definitely not up to par this evening . 
Goofferd : But he ' s  some kinda footba l l  player - one of the premier running 
backs in the league , who for years ,  according to his head coach , ha s been able to  
tie his own shoe laces . 
Midriff : Howard , I ' l l have to agree with you . It ' s  one heckuva imbrog lio out 
there . 
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Gazelle : You bet , Dandy, and we 've got more of 
Friday , Saturday,  Monday and Tuesday Night Footba l l .  
that , Goof? 
them coming--up on Thursday , 
You want to te ll  the fans about 
Goofferd : Sure . We ' ve got plenty of night footbal l  coming up - on Thursday , 
Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday . And as we finish ana lyzing tonight ' s  players , 
coaches , p laying surface , grandstand signs and cheer leaders , there ' s  the gun end ing 
the game . S tay tuned for h igh lights  of the first and second ha lves ! 
- Mike Slaughter 
JONATHAN LIVINGSTON SQUASH 
A fter the law students finished with their classes for the day,  they would a l l  
g o  down to  the IM t o  play squash . They p layed i t  because it wa s fun , and good 
exercise , and taught them good sportsmanship - but they played it mostly because 
Harvard lawyers  a l l  play squash , and most of all  they wanted to be like Harv�rd 
lawyers .  And when they finished playing squash for the day , they all  went back to 
the library to look up cases . A l l of them, that is , except Jonathan . 
A fter a l l  the other law students had left the squash courts ,  Jonathan would 
s t i l l  be there , a ll a lone . He liked being there alone , because he could practic� 
his shot s . Over and over he would hit them , the cross-court s ,  the vol leys , the 
ha l f-vol leys , unti l  the building c losed and he had to go home . Then he ' d  go 
back to his room and fa l l  into an exhausted s leep , not waking unt il the next 
morning . He came into c lass  lat e ,  and somet imes the professor in the c lass  would 
look at  him over the tip of his nose . 
The profes sors weren ' t  happy wi th Jonathan . He never had the right answe r t o  
the ir questions , never raised his hand , never stayed after c lass to answer ques­
tions , never visited the professors in their cells . And , sometimes , when they 
looked at him in c la s s , he would have a far-away look in his eyes , and s ometimes 
his  right arm would move a lit t le , as if he were making a shot . True , they agreed , 
he had good form , and a lways kept his  elbow in close to his body and snapped with 
his  wri s t ,  but the c lassroom wa s a p lace to listen,  not to practice . 
Jonathan knew they di sapproved of  him ,  knew tha t he was gett ing farther and 
farther behind in his read ing , but somehow it  didn ' t  matter much . A l l  he thought 
about wa s his shots . Trying to  keep the ba ll within an inch of the wa ll on the 
s tra ight vol leys , never giv ing the other guy a good shot . He saw squa sh as a tiny 
replica o f  life itse lf : the competit ion ; the fight to do it better ; the pain in 
his  legs when he got up and tried aga in even after he wa s exhausted . He became a 
great squash p layer . And the better he got , the sillier it seemed to him to s i t  in 
c la s ses , listening to the professors lecture , and take page after page of notes . 
And , mos t  of a l l ,  he was puzz led because no one else seemed to rea lize how s i l ly 
it wa s .  To Jona than , it seemed as  if  all the other law students wanted to do was 
ta lk law , read law , study law , and , once a week, get laid . 
One day , one of the bearded professors , who wa s supposed to be wiser than the 
others , went down to the squa sh cour t s  with Jonathan . Jonathan showed off a l l  his 
shot s - the cross-court s ,  the vol leys , the ones he had invented but hadn ' t ltlade up 
names for yet . They played a l l  a fternoon , and Jona than won every game . The professor 
was very impressed with Jonathan ' s  ski l l ,  and he told Jonathan tha t he was bet ter 
than any of the Harvard lawyers ,  and there was nothing more that he could learn 
from the profe s sors at the law school about squash . 
Jonathan was ecsta t ic . To be better than the Harvard lawyers !  Why, that was 
wha t every law student wanted , and he had a lready achieved it , before he had even 
graduated . I t  was fanta s t ic , unbelievab le . Why, that would mean he could go to 
Harvard , and play  squash there , and win . Unthinkable ! 
But Jonathan ' s  euphor ia d idn ' t  la st . After he had thought about it for a 
wh i le ,  he rea lized that there wasn ' t  anything left in his life ,  nothing more for him 
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to achieve . He sank into depres s ion .  Sudden ly his life had no .purpos e ,  .nOJg<Qa.l. 
For weeks , he stayed on the courts , not bother ing to go to c la-sses . He just 1)rac­
ticed his  shots , over and over again . He  never missed , never mad e a .mistake ,  
seemed never t o  get tired . People stopped to watch him as  they want by , and .they 
a l l  agreed that he wa s the bes t , the very bes t . Jonathan didn ' t · ,even rea lize they 
were there , nor did he know it when they had gone on , and left him a lone . 
One morning the people came by to watch him,  and found him lying in the middle 
of the cour t , unconscious . At first they thought he wa s dead , but when the doctors 
came they said he wa s s t i l l  alive , and took him to the hospita l .  
When Jonathan awoke in the hospita l bed , he felt something was 
his right arm !  His squash arm ! Something wa s wrong with his r ight 
for the nurse , and when she came , he shouted a t  her , "Wha t  happened 
She was scared by his shout , and she went to get the doctor . 
wrong . It t.·a s 
arm ! He rang 
to my arm? " 
The doctor came into the room,  and Jonathan shouted at him ,  '�at happened to 
my arm? " And the doctor , in understanding tones , told him that he must have fa llen 
on his r ight elbow when he collapsed , and had lain on top of it a l l  night . He 
could never use his elbow again ,  would never be able to  play squa sh again . 
Jonathan d idn ' t  know what to say .  Never to be able to play squash aga in ! SqUll·sh 
wa s his whole life .  He didn ' t  want to go on living if  he couldn ' t  _ _p lay squash again . 
But Jonathan went on iiving-. -He wen�back to the law school , and for weeks 
a tragic figure shuffled through the ha lls , ta lking to nobody,  looking at nobody . 
Poor Jonathan , they said . 
Then Jonathan di sappeared . 
no longer attended his c lasses . 
him .  
. Sudden ly he no longer wa lked the ha llowed -ha l ls , 
Nobody knew where he was ,  or what had happened to 
They found him in one of the s tudy carrels in the library , pouring through 
casebooks like a man possessed , making volumes of not es . And whenever anyone 
came up to h im ,  spoke to him, he would look up at them out of  protruding eyes 
and smile , a horrible smi le , and say , in a voice ful l of awe and mys tery, a single 
work : "Ma lpract ice . " 
Now Jonathan lives in a house high on a hill  in Grosse Pointe , and once a 
year he comes back to the law school in his Ferrari ,  and looks at the s tudents 
pouring over the books in the library , and just laughs . 
- Bill  Hays 
A STORY 
A s  soon as I woke up , I knew it wa s going to be a good day .  
I was living in a two-b edroom apartment with two other guys . Fred and I 
shared the b ig bedro� , wh ile Henry had the sma ller one . That ' s  because Henry 
usua l ly had his chick over . She wa s all  right , I guess , but both Fred and I 
thought he could do better . But , then , ne ither Fred nor I had a chick t o  s leep 
over with , so I guess we didn ' t  have much room to ta lk .  
Anyway , like I sa id , I knew this wa s going t o  b e  a good day for me a s  soon 
as  I woke up . Up on the wa l l ,  where I couldn ' t  mis s  it , I had tacked up a s ign . 
It said , in big b lock letters , "Interview today!  10 a .m .  Mar sh ,  Beroza , and Jones . "  
It was a b ig firm downt own , one o f  the rea lly important ones , and I jus t  knew 
that they 'd  offer me a j ob today . It would b e  jus t  the break I needed . 
I hadn ' t  had too many breaks s ince I graduated from law school .  I hadn ' t  
been in the upper ten percent of my c la s s , or even in the upper ha lf . I had j us t  
graduated , after spending three years taking it  easy, enj oying myse l f ,  doing s ome 
,o f the things I wanted to do . What the he l l ,  I had told myself , you ' re only young 
once . So  I had graduated with a C average , practica lly no money in the bank , and 
only a mild interest in finding a j ob right away.  I d idn ' t  want j ust a j ob .  I 
wanted an important job ,  something in keeping with my rather high opinion of myself . 
I wanted to j oin one of the sma l ler , more persona l firms , where it  was possib le 
to work up the ladder fa st . An inf luential  firm, where I would meet the r ight 
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people , travel . in the r ight circles . Once I got s tarted , I could do anything . 
Eventua l ly I wanted to run for a j udgeship , so I could write my own decisions � 
Write them the way they should be written : Honestly ;  Fa ir ly .  Without being 
s�ayed by s ome attorney ' s  fancy talk or back-room poiitic s ,  like some j udges were . 
I d do things the right way ,  and i f  anybody tried to tell me d i fferent ly I ' d just 
te l l  them to get lost . 
But th ings hadn ' t  worked out that  way . I didn ' t  get a j ob with that sma ll ,  
persona l ,  influential firm . In fact , I didn ' t  get a j ob with any firm . Maybe I 
had just graduated at the wrong time , when there were too many graduates for the 
avai lab le j ob s , or maybe it was some other reason . Anyway , not a single firm even 
mad e  an offer that year to a high-principled C-average law school graduate . 
I just bummed arouna for a while , looking . I kept telling myself not to set t le 
for a j ob I wouldn ' t  be happy with , that if I took a job just to pay the bills  I ' d 
get trapped in it . The b ills  never s top , and my best chance to get the kind of j ob 
I wa_!lted was to do it right t1te first  time . __ 
And then the money ran out . I wasn ' t  living extravagantly ,  or even we l l ,  for 
that ma tter . But it cost just to eat and s leep , and sudden ly I didn ' t  have any 
way to pay . So I looked for a j ob to pay the bi lls , just  temporari ly, I couldn ' t  
find one for a long time . The b ig corporations , they had j obs , but not for me , 
they said . The openings they had would bore someone with my education ,  my back­
ground , and I ' d  quit for a better j ob with someone else with in a year . I asked 
them if they knew where those better jobs were . They just took down my phone 
number and said they ' d  call  me i f  anything came up . 
You know , back when I got my letter of acceptance from the law schoo l ,  I was 
rea l ly proud . I mean , getting the letter wasn ' t  a surpr ise or anything , because 
I knew I 'd get in . I had too many things going for me for them to turn me down .  
I wa s Caucas ian , ma le , good reconunendations , good grade-point , excellent test 
scores . You know , that was funny . I mean , when I took the LSAT , I thought it  
was kind o f  a game . The test  was too  simple . When the score came back,  99+ 
percentile , I wasn ' t  even surprised . Happy , yes , but not surprised . 
I knew I wa s good . All  I had to do was prove it to everyone e lse in the 
wor ld . The guys who a lready had their practices , their offices , their fancy homes 
and their new cars . I envied their world , and more than anything e lse , I wanted 
to be a part of it . 
* * * 
On the way home from the interview,  I s topped at the sports car dea lership on 
Ma in S treet . There ,  in their showroom,  was the car . THE CAR . I ' d wanted that 
car for about a mil lion years ,  more or less .  It was a Ferrari Dino Spider , $ 18 , 000 
worth of brown leather upholstery and 30 hand-rubbed coats of meta l lic orange lac ­
quer . It  only came up t o  about my wa ist , and it had a section of the roof that 
lifted off and stored in the trunk , so it could become a convertib le .  When they 
started the engine , it s ounded like a hundred race cars a ll at once . 
The sa lesman down there , a guy with a friend ly smi le and a warm handshake 
named Wayne , he knew me . You see , I ' d been in there before,  looking at  the car . 
I ' d t o ld him , when I got my b ig break , I ' d come in and buy the car from h im .  He 
came over and looked down at  me s it t ing in the car , and asked , "What do ya say , 
big b oy? Is today the day? Eigh teen thousand dollars , and you can drive it away 
r ight now . "  
I looked up at him .  He had the kind of smi le you had to smile back at , so  
I d id . 
row .  11 
"No , "  I told him ,  getting out of the car , "Today isn ' t  the day . Maybe tomor-
''Maybe tomorrow , 11 he agreed 
* * * 
As soon as  I woke up the next morning , I knew it was going to be a good day . 
- Bill  Hays 
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LATE NEWS BRIEFS 
Portrait Presented to School 
ln n hrief ceremony th is morning , ·  Professor Conard presented the law F\t�hno l 
with a fu l l-c olor portra it of a corporation .  Pro fes sor Conn rd pa 1.n t (.�d th e p<lr t ra I t, 
himse lf , drawing on his years of exper ience and a piece of canvlHt . A f t er (�X{&m .. 
ining the paint ing , wh ich i8 tit led "A Corporation " ,  Dean St . An toJtH.l cOtmnt•n i .Nl , 
"I j us t  can ' t  see it myse lf . "  
Remodeling Planned 
The basement office now being used for minority s tudent organi za t i ons wi � l  
be remod eled in the near future . Comment ing on the present faci lit ie s , A s s i s tant 
Dean Cook said , " I  think i t ' s  a shame to crowd a l l those b lacks , fema les , and 
razas into one t iny office like tha t .  
Parking Fac i l ities 
New parking facilit ies wi ll soon be provided ad jacent to the law school for t&� 
convenience of law student s .  The dai ly parking rate wi ll be $ 5 ,  wh ich i s  competi�  
t ive_ with the rates the City of  Ann Arbor now charges for parking at other spQt$ 
around the quadrang le . 
Mixer Changes 
Addi t iona l guidelines for complying with hea lth regulations were discussed by 
a State Hea lth Official at la s t  week ' s  LSSS meeting . According to sta te law , dogs 
can not be brought into areas where open food i s  served unless they are on a leash , 
A mot i on to br ing this information to the attent i on of the governing c otmc i l  Cl f  
Martha Cook wa s pa s sed by a vote of 6 t o  1 .  
Kennedy Turns Down Pres ident ia l Request 
At a recent White House recept ion , Senator Ted Kennedy turned down a President t�tl:. 
that he drive the Pres ident ' s  secretary , Rose Mary Wood s ,  home a fter the request 
party . 
thought 
The sugges tion reported ly came direc t ly from the Pres ident h imself,  who 
tha t a drive into Chappaquid ic would be nice for both of them . 
Agnew News 
Pres ident Nixon today flat ly denied the poss ib i lity that Spr io T .  A gnew would 
be appointed to fi ll  the next Supreme Court vacancy . However , Mr . Nixon refused to 
.comment on rumor s that Agnew was under consideration for Director of the FBI . 
Severa l  Congressiona l leaders are said to be sponsoring such an appointment , sayin�, 
"It takes one to know one . "  
Horoscope 
If  today is your birthday , you are bright , charming , wit ty ,  have an insat i�bl� 
sexua l appetite , and probably would have been named Paul i f  you had been a boy . YoJ.J 
are also about to be ca l led on because you are reading this instead of paying atten"' 
tion to the professor . 
� Bill Hays 
-- -- -
ON TV 
What with the r1s 1ng t ide of lawyer shows on televis ion, and with due respect to the "What Things Wi l l  Be Like When Th is Trend Really Ge ts Out Of Hand ! "  
format made banal by MAD· magaz ine , I submit the fol lowing page from a TV Gu ide of the near future : 
(2 ) OWEN MARSHALL�PLEADER IN EQUITY . The fate of a three bedroom spl it h:vel 
in the exclus ive Jejune Estates subd ivis ion hangs in the balance as Owen races against t ime to demons trate the inadequacy of the remedy at l aw.  ( Repeat) 
(4) WHAT ' T MY ACTION?•Game .  Bewigged panel celebrit ies do wi$ecrack ing imita� tions of XVI I I  Century Engl ish jurists as they compete at guess ing whether fact situations submi tted by viewers should be pleaded as trespass n'  et a-rm,ts Qr e�e� . Lord Hol t :  Buddy Hacket t .  
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( 5 )  MOVIE-Thril ler . "S ieg He i l "  Four Naz i ch ieft ens es cape detect ion for 30 
years after WWII , u l t imately achieving a working maj or i ty on the U. S .  Supreme Court . 
( 7 ) ABC ' s WIDE WORLD OF TORTS . J im McKay reports on the degradat i ons wrough t 
by a be serk re ind eer in Lnpl  and , a pnir o f  d t• f u c l· f ve HOI  LlHhes i n  Hun�nry , and .nn 
overzeal ous New Mex i co s t ore' d o l.<' c t ivC' ( 90 111 f n . ) .  
( 9 )  DIVORCE COUHT . "Wh i l e  the at torney s argue th is po int o f  l aw,  we plllli'IE'  
for these messages - - - . " 
( 1 1 )  BASEBALL . Minnesota Twins at Washington. 
( 1 3 )  INTERVIEW . Alex Bickel , Pau l  Freund , Charles Al an Wright , and Solic itor 
General Robert Bork discuss the ris ing trend of ill iberal ism and protofasc ism among 
law school facu l ty ,  often d isguised as "neut ral principles" , " reducing the Court ' s  
work load" , or "a  humil iat ing at tempt to wangle a Supreme Court nominat ion . "  
- Ke ith Pinter 
----- - - ----
THE HIERARCHY 
The Law School ,  though an autonomous unit , is part o f  the greater university . 
A lways as tute , and ever ready to recogni ze our responsib i l ity to the University 
of Michigan , Res Gestae pub lishes the fo l lowing . It was written by an anonymous 
sage . (It goes without saying that in order to be a sage , one cannot be a law 
student) .  
THE DEAN : Leaps tall  buildings in a single bound , i s  more powerful than a 
locomot ive , is fas ter than a speeding bul le t ,  walks on water and gives policy 
to GOD . 
THE DEPARTMENT HEAD : Leaps short bui ld ing s in a sing le bound , is more power ­
ful than a swi tch engine , is jus t  as  fas t  as  a speeding bu l let , walks on water i f  
sea i s  calm and ta lks with GOD . 
PROFES SOR : Leaps short bui ldings with a running start and favorable winds , 
i s  a lmos t  as  powerful a s  a switch engine , i s  faster than a speeding BB , walks 
on water in an indoor swimming pool and ta lks with GOD if specia l  request is 
approved . 
A SSOCIATE PROFES SOR : Barely c lears a quonset hut , loses tug of  war with 
locomotive , can fire a speeding bul let , swims we l l  and i s  occasional ly addressed 
by GOD . 
A S SISTANT PROFESSOR : Makes h igh marks on the wal l s  when trying to leap tal l  
bui lding s , is  run over by locomotives ,  can s ometimes hand le a gun without inf lict­
s el f- injury and ta lks to anima l s . 
GRADUATE STUDENT : Runs into buildings , recogni zes locomotives two out o f  
three times , is  not is sued ammunition , can stay af loat with a life jacket and 
ta lks to wa l l s . 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT : Fa l l s  over door step when trying to enter building , 
says look at the choo-choo , wets  himse lf  with water pistol,  p lays in mud pudd les 
and mumb les to himsa l f . 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY : Lifts bui ldings and walks under them , kicks locomotives 
off  the tracks , catches speeding bul lets in her teeth and eats them, freezes water 
with a s ingle g lance- - she is  GOD . 
- Law School Secretaries 
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